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Court Hill 
Area Cleared 
By Bulldozer 

-01 owo.n Weather Forecast 
F.ir .1Id continued cold through tad.y. Hi9hs 
toct.y lS-20. The outlook for S.tvrday is fe,. ,.rt. 
Iy cloudy skin and a ""Ie warmer. 

Iowa City Streets 
Cleared for One-Way 
Traffic Last Night 
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City snow removal crews final
ly battered through high drifts late 
Thursday with the aid of a bull
dozer in the Court Hill section of 
southeast [owa City. The sector 
had been isolated since the storm 
hit Tuesday afternoon . 

Ike Terms 1<'5 Claim 
Fir t a Highway Commission 

rotary blower was ent to the 
residential district to clear the 
treets, but oUicials said the piece 

of equipment couldn't be used be-
cause of the force the blower 
hurled chunks of . now against 
the houses. It was then that the 
bulldozer was disp tched to free 
lhe residents. 

Of Superiority' 'C 
, 

razy 
All otMr str •• ts in Iowa City 

wIre open.d Wedn •• day to at 
lust one way traffic and most 
of them were cleared to two
way trlvel by Thur.day after· 
lloon. 
However, some highways in the 

area were still II10cked or only 
open to one-way traffic yet Thurs· 
day night as crews worked over
time in their battle against the 
worst storm sinoe 1951. 

Highway), between [owa City 
and West Branch, was still blocked 
late Thursday afternoon, but high· 
way commission crews, who were 
work.ing from both ways hoped they 
could open the road to at least one 
way tr~ffic by nightfall. 

Also some highways eest of 
Cedar Rapids were blocked and 
other sections had only the __ 
way travel. 
All schools in Iowa City were 

re-opened Thursday and city buses 
were running again - on a limited 
schedule. However, many other 
schools in Johnson County were 
still closed because county roads 
were virtually impassable. 

While Iowa Citians were digging 
out their driveways and sidewalks, 
over exertion was blamed for one 
death. George H. Miller, 54, of 2112 
I st. suffered a heart attack and 
died while trying to clear his drive-
way. . 

City street employ •• had near· 
I, ,Ieared the business di~trict of 
the white debris by Thursday 
Illtht and thouaht they would ... 
abl. to start a full scale opera· 
tlon of removal on .Id. streets to
clav. 
The crews, Using 21 trucks, {our 

loaders and two graders worked 
all night Wednesday night, but 
called a halt to the operation early 
Thursday evening. They were 
scheduled to start. again at 5 a.m. 
this morning. 

The street cleaners were hamp
ered throughout the day by aband· 
oned cars motorists had leU on the 
streets. Many of these cars were 
towed away so the crcws could 
continue their operations. 

With the return of the down· 
town streets to near normal 
travel, sevlral minor accidents 
were reported to police - one 
involving a car and a parking 
meter. The meter cam. out 1tC· 
ond best as It was mowed off 
It sidewalk le.,.1 by the car. 
Bus service to and from Iowa 

City was still limited Thursday, 
bue officials hope it will return to 
normal or near normal today. 

Authorities at the Iowa City air· 
port said they thought the runways 
would be cleared by sometime to· 
day and air service could be con· 
tinued. 

Train service in and out of low 
City was hampered little by the 
storm. 

Iowa skies were mosUy fair 
Thursday, but the bright sunshine 
did IiUle toward warming the cold 
air left from Wednesday night's 
cold wave. 

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
through the high teens to a state 
top of 24 at Waterloo. 

The weather picture is expected 
to remain almost the same Friday 
with mostly fa ir skies and cold 
temperatures ranging from 15 to 
20. 

The outlook for Saturday is for 
partly cloudy skies and moderating 
temperatures. 

Job Boom Fizzles 
As Normal Nears 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The job 
boom that followed the end of the 
steel strike last November ran ' out 
of gas in January . Employment 
(eD by 1,900,000 and unemployment 
rOlie as normal winter trends took 
over, the Labor Department reo 
ported Thursday. 

Employment at 64,020,000 stood 
at tbe highest level of any Janu· 
ary, a million above a year ago ; 
and hard goods factories continued 
to expand their payrolls. 

Unemployment climbed by 572" 
IlOO over the month as stores laid 
Oft Christmas holiday help and the 
~ther closed in on farming, 
1~llIding and other outdoor work. 

The shifts were about normal for 
the season. They marked the end 
!II !be extraprdlnary gains follow· 
an, the lls.day steel strike, which 
_t employment up In December 
IIId unempl9yment down-a sharp 
reversal of the usual trend. 

No Air, Sea Blasts - , 

Test Ban ' Urged 
WASHINGTON t.4'! - 'I'h United 

Stat s urged the Soviet UniOn 
Thursday to accept a new nuclear 
weapon~ test ban which would al· 
low limited underground blasts b~t 
prohibit atomic·hydrogen expld
sions in the air and sell. I 

have \'oluntnrily halted tcsts while 
their experts sought a disarma
ment formula . 

* * * 
Khrushchev 
Starts Tour 
Of S. Asia 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - Fol· 
lowing in Pre ident Eisenhower's 
(ootsteps, Soviet Premier NikitJ 
Khrushchev swunS Into his South 
AsillO tour here Thursday with a 
call for world dl. armament. He 
said disarmament is now strictly 
up to the West. 

Isreal Crosby, bass fiddler for the Ahmad Jamal Trio, catthes hi5 
breath after rushing up the basement stairs of the Memorial Union 
where the group .ntertalned Thursday night. 

PreSident Ei~enhowcr, in all· 
nouncing the (our- lage prOI}o. al ut 
his news conference, said it woul(l 
be II quick way to allay worldwidl' 
concern over pos ible increases in 
deadly radioactivity . 

In Gen.va, the Soviet chief dis
armament negotiator, Semyon K. 
Ts.trapkl", reject.d the propolal 

The new U.S. plan would allow 
underground hots to be resum d 
if explo ions regi tered no higher 
than II figure of 4.75 on detection 
device - a billst American seien· 
tillts ay is roughly the size of the 
first atomic bomb dropped on 
Ii iro. hima . 

The Soviets have demanded the 
existing ban on te ts continue. 
They contend each sidc's detection 
devil'es are sensitive enough 10 d • 
termine if anyone cheated. 

Welcomed in relatively low. 
keyed fashion by ew Delhi lreet 
crowds, Khrushchev - whom 
President Rajendra Prasad ha 
termed "tile second messenger or 
peace" - said It is pointless to 
argue whether mod rn war would 
mean greater 10 e for one side 
01' another. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Snow Slows Jamal, 
But Sho'w Goes On 

as a ba!kward step. 
"J have not en this plan yet," p /. H / 

h aid . "But, of course, J am 0 Ice e P 
against Il limited nuclear test ban . 
I! would just be a step backward." At ail1l'Ort -'coming cere· 

'fop administration officials I'C- Baby TWI·ns monies, II.fore India's Parlia· 
(u. d to view Tsarapkin's quici<: m.nt, and .It a IHInquet glll.n in 
comment a a final rej~tion . Bul his honor by Prasad. Krushchev 

By HILDA REGIER 
Staff Writ.r 

Traffic·snarling snow d layed 
the arrivat last night of Ahmad 
Jamal and hi trio, but an est!
matro crowd of 1,300 waited for 
UIIl famed jazz pioni ' appear
ance in Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. 

Jamal and other members of his 
trio came from Chicago by lIutO
mobile and were slowed by treach· 
erous driving conditions. At ·Daven· 
port the group tri d to ca~ch a 
train for Iowa City, but wert' un
able to make connectJons. 

"The important thing is to get 
started," said Jamal as he calmly 
prepared to go on stage after ar· 
riving shortly after 8:00 p.m., the 
scheduled time of the concert. 
Quick backstage acti vity enabled 
the trio to keep fans waiting less 
than thirty minutes. At Jamal's 
sugge lion, the trio did not take 

Gunman Killed 
In Sioux City 
Robbery Try 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - One holdup 
man was shol and killed by a po. 
liceman and another wa eapturetl 
when they tried to rob a ~uper· 
market near downtown Sioux City 
Thursday night. 

During an exch.nge of gunfire 
Ray E. Dickl, assistant manager 
of tha store was shot in the leg . 
The dead man was identified as 

J ack Delaney, 35, of Minneapoli~. 
Captured waS Donald Carlson, 26, 
also o( Minneapolis, and his wif':!. 
Patricia, who police said was wait
ing in a car acrOss lhe street 
from the store. 

Officers said Delaney and Carl. 
son were masked and armed when 
they entered the Sunshine super
market shortly aitr 8:30 p.m. 

What tfley didn't know Will 

that Mrs. Katherine Guyettet 
who lives near the store saw 
tflem .nter with their masks on. 
She c.lled pollee headquarters. 
The ' holdup men herded four 

stOre employes and three custom
ers into the cooler at the rear and 
had ordered Dicks to empty the 
cash registers and put the money 
into a paper sack. 

The robbers had about $3,000 in 
the sack and were about to flee 
when a group of officers led by 
Del. Earl Schmidt barged in. 

SchmIdt ordered tha holdup 
m." to drop their weapons but 
instead Del.ney opened fire, 
Schmidt said. One bullet hit 
the IIIsl,tant store maINger In 
the I... J 

Schmidt returned the fire with 
four bullets, two striking Delaney 
On ' the left side and one piercing 
his heart. 

A store clerk, George Taminga , 
24, was injured in the melee. He 
was not shot but was hit over the 
head by Carlson's revolver. 

Police unarmed Carlson and cap
tured his wife. 

• • 

time to change from their trav I. they cI Ilrly were not opl1mistic Keep Date hell( tflat war must be abandoned 
Ing cloth s. Vernell Fournier, that the Kremlin would accept the as madness. 
drummer, appeared in a striking plan. Looking weary lind in a spmber 
brown and white pullover sweater. The Eisenhower proposal BETTENDORF V?I .;... Seven' mood, the 65·year-old Soviet leader 

Symbols crashed back lage ju t would abandon, at least tempor' month 'old twin boys from Kewa· told !ndia'$ Parliament: "It is our 
before bing brought on tage. bul arily, the E"t.West search for nee, 111 ., kept an appointment at firm conviction that the prJnciples 
the members o[ the trio had no an all·embr.c;ing agre.ment to University Hospitals in Iowa City of peaceful coexistence should be 
lim 'to n:heerse. r rIel Crosby did 5top all nuc;le.r "",eapon. t •• t. Thllr~dll)l b1.It it took a bit of doing the basis for setUing all disputed 
not even tune his bass before go. These talks have deadlocked at by police here. lot mationsl t!!SUe!. This means 
ing on stage. Geneva aft.., 170 separlte meet· Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Osborne left tbat the way to solve them should 

On stage th Ahrnad Jamal trio ings stretching over II lS·month Kewanee by aulo before dawn to be through negotIations on an equal 
demonsl rated th style Which has period. keep a mid·morning appointment fO<1ting rather than through pres· 
made them a phenomenal success During thi lime the United with car speciali ts at th hospital. ure and dictatJon tactics." 
since orgllnizing in 1956. Jamal State. Soviet Union and Britain. Sons Joey and John required im· Speaking of tbe ]C)'nation, East
says that his group work hard to the world 's lhree atomIC powers. mediate treatment for ear in fee· We t disarmament conference to 
achieve "sensitivity." The music of - ----- lions which could cost thelr hear· open in Geneva March 15, Khrush· 
the group is characterized by FCC A k F" ing. chev said: "Let m assure you 
"synchopated silence" a reflection S SineS, Nearly a foot o( snow made east· the Soviet Union will do everything 
of the "peace o( mind" which Ja· p . f P I ern Iowa highways impassable and in its power to assure that these 
mal says he ha found since be· rison or ayo a stopped the Osbol'nes here . They talks result in II treaty of general 
coming a Mo lem in 1950. took their problem to Bettendorf and complete disarrnament. The 

A Negro born of Baptist parents WASHINGTON IA'! - Stiff fines police. solution of these problems now de· 
in Pitt burgh, the jazz piani t and prison t{'rm~ w('re recom Officers checked the airport at pend on the Western side." 
grew to manhood as Frilz Jones. mended by the Federal Communi· Moline but found no commercial Only about 250,000 perlOl1S 
Shortly after his religious conver- cations Commission 1'hur day as flights which would meet the hos- turned out to h.iI Khrushchev on 
sion, he had his name legally a deterrent to payola and fixed pital appoinlrnent time. his arrival from MOKow, against 
changed to Ahmad Jamal in an quiz shows. The commerciat airline referred more tflan a million _ some 
attempt to "re·e tabti h my ori· The commission proposed that police to a charler Line which quarters said 21f2 million _ who 
ginal name." Jamal's rea ons for Congres provide for fines of up checked Iowa City and found one were in the lurting, clamorous 
the name change include the fact to $5,000 and imprisonment for up landing strip had been cleared of throng tMt cheered Eianhower 
lhat when lhe egroes were to one year for deceptions in snow. The Osbornes were directed at this poiM on hi, 11.netion good. 
brought to this country names broadcasting. lo the Moline airport and an hour will tour two months .,0. 
were arbitrarily assigned to them. It said in a statement that this before their Iowa City appointment Khrushchev packed into this 

At intermission, Jamal compared would enll'ble it to puni h any boarded a charter plane. single ,day a short-order version 
appearance in his current mid· guilty networks advertisers, show SUI hospitals officials reported or the round of acUvities that Ei· 
western university itinerary to ap- producers and disc jockeys. All that the baby twins arrived in senhower spread over three days 
pearance in Carnegie Hall, stat· of these, it said. are now beyond its Iowa City all right and were lreat· in his December visit to New 
Ing that he found the campus ap· reach. cd and released . Delhi. 
jX!arances equally enjoyable. The ------------------------------------
current lour is the trio's first ex· 
tensive college tour. 

Jack Paar 
Quits NBC 

NEW YOR K I'" - Comedian 
Jack Paar, feuding angrily with 
NBC because he was briefly cut 
0(£ the air Wednesday night while 
relating an anecdote, quit bis 
show in a huff Thursday night. 

He had shown up as usual for 
taping of the program. for later 
broadcast, and had gone through 
the first 20 minutes or the show 
when he abruptly walked away 
from the television cameras and 
annpunced he was leaving. 

The audience was thrown into 
commotion by the comedian's sud· 
den outburst. 
. Stranded for the moment in the 
confusion were three well known 
guest stars - Genevieve, the 
French singer and actress ; Or801'1 
Bean, actor and comedian, and 
comedian Shelley Berman. 

Announcer Hugh Downs took 
over late as master of ceremon
ies of the coast·lo-coast show and 
the taping was continued. A 
spokesman for the Nat ion a I 
Broadcasting Co. said Paar's 
story was "not in good taste. " 
Paar declared that it was " very 
innocent" and added: " Whoever 
cut it - and I don't care Who he 
was - was an idiot." 

NEW AIRPORT FOR BULGARIA 
VIENNA I.fI - With an eye 

to tourist trade from both East 
and West, Bulgaria's Communist 
government has approved spend· 
ing of $4.1 million for a modern 
airport at the Black Sea port of 
Varna, a ,SoCia newspaper reports. 

Valentine's Day Celebration 
Twini Alp/lclnse, '-ft, and Fra" Formlcola will 
be one yur old Sunday - Valtntlne', Day. To 
eft Into the spirit of the ·occ.Ii .... , they cel .. 

....atecI a bit prematur.ly with • cak.. Th, ... 
tilers live in GrttC8, N.Y. For .uert they Mel 
..ap - .1 .. applltd .xtwnllly. - AP WI,."..,. 

President Unveils Plan 
For Nuclear Test, Ban· 

\\' III 'GTON (AP) - President Eisenhower's news con
fer Jlt'l' spun thrm.lgh the fields of space and atoms Thllr day 
to wotim.'e a gibe that a KhTu hchev remark wa crazy and to 

Ilnv{'i1 n new proposal for ba"nning most nuclear weapons tests. 
The conferen(.'(' !II 0 brought forth n prcsidenthl] slap at 

Iwndlin<'-hllnt ing in the (.'Ontroversy over the status of national 

defeme and tlw missile pro· 
Iwtion. let - well, let it dismay gram. 

Eisenhower reacted unhesltat· 
ingly tt,ough In subdued to".I , to 
Soviet Pr.mi.r Nikita Khrulh· 
chev's cont.ntlon th.t th. So· 
viet fllg now Is flying on the 
moon and tflis provtl "the suo 
periority of communism over 
capltali.m." 
The President was told Khru h

chev was quoted as saying tbat to 
President Giovanni Gronchi of 
Italy while the laU r was visiting 
the Soviet Union . The questioner 
asked: " Whllt do you think oC such 
remarks?" 

" I think It's crazy." Eisenhow· 
er hot back. 

His voice was 0 low that sten· 
ographers differed as to whether 
the President said "it's" or "he's." 
Playback o( a recorded tape lIhow· 
ed it was the former. 

In any event, once the laughter 
lubsided, Elsenhewer went on to 
say that of eOUrN the Soviet Un· 
ion 'MI com. up With spedacul.r 
achlevem.nts If it w.nts to put 
all its strength In a partltular 
field. 
"But my conlention," be said, 

"is we should not be hysterical 
when dictatorships do these things. 
Now, all of these things are pos· 
sible, but they are not things that 
we should" in what we believe is 
a broader and better type of civil· 

Top Student 
Conference 
Begins T oaay 

Some 80 honor students and 
faculty members from colleges 
and universltJes throughout the 
Midwest will participate in a stu· 
dent·faculty con(crence on the aca · 
demic work of superior freshmen 
which opens today at SUI. 

Jam.s Van Allen, professor 
and head of tfle SUI De,.rtment 
of Physics and AstrDltOmy, will 
addrtu ~ group at a INnqu.t 
to be helll In the 1_(/ M."...lal 
Union tonight. Dr. Van Allen 
will speak on "Science I~ Outer 
Sp.c .... 

A $1,000 grant to sm from lhe 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation will 
help finance the meeting. The 
conference will be part of the 
foundation's broad inquiry under 
tbe title "Education in the Nation's 
Service." 

The conference will include 
three sessions, with each session 
having a chairman and a panel 
made up of two faculty members 
and two students. Session topics 
will be "What Kind of Curriculum 
Serves the Superior Freshman 
Best?" "How Can the Atmos· 
phere of Learning Be Improved 
(or the Superior Freshman?" and 
"What Kinds of Teaching Are 
Most Challenging for the Superior 
Fre§hman?" .. 

Stuion chairmen will be 
Rhodes Dunlap, dlNdor of the 
SUI Honors P"..rami Samuel 
P. Hay., alNCl ... director of 
the SUI Honors P"..rami and 
William Port.r. of the SUI Hon
ers Covntll. 

us." 
Eisenhower had somethIng Cresb 

with which to start orr the news 
confer nce. 

He walked in briskly with a 
cheery "good morning," said he 
had a stlltement, pulled out his 
gold rimmed spectacles, and read. 

Th. Itatemant said tfI. United 
States wal pr.leMlnt In Genev. 
Thursday a proposa' to end • 
deadlock with the Sovl.t Unien 
forbidding all tes .. but low·pow.r 
underground nuclear w.apons 
shots. The bin thus would .pply 
to all t.sts in tha atmosphere, 
oc •• " s, contl"OlI.ble aren of 
'pace, and to largar underground 
ellplosions c.pable of c.rtaln de
tection. 
The statement out of the way. 

the COI\f~ swunl into ~ sub· 
jec~ that has been getting more 
attention lately lhan any other at 
Eisenhower'S sessions with report· 
ers - the arguments in Congress 
ancl the Pentagon over defense and 
the mis ile program. 

What Ei enhower had to ay dis· 
Li lJed down to something like this: 
It's fair to say the Pentagon peo· 
pie are experts in this field -
which left the implication that Con· 
gressmen aren't so expert. But 
the Pent.agon people have different 
ideas about particular weapons or 
weapons systems and exploit and 
publicize them. Leaks and argu· 
ments ensue. 

Thjs Eisenhower deplores - par· 
ticularly methods of publiclzln, 
varying viewpoints. 

His mMy decisions on weapons 
coma after h. hal heard a" the 
argumetlts, pro and con, ".net I 
have .". the best I can, and I 
am .Ing It with _ Idea In 
mind only - Amtri, •. " 
Whereas be has been criticized 

on grounds he is skimping oil de· 
fense to balance the budget, he 
said he never puts a budget to· 
gether "on the basis of just 
achieving a balanced budget." 

Eisenhower dismissed a question 
whether publication of missile fig
ures has damaged national se
curity and whether he expects to 
do anything about it. " I don't think 
the figures mean a lot," he said. 

"I tflinic w. should be bl, 
_gh not to _k hlMllntl," 
h. saId at another point. "I 
think _ should be bI, .... /lUlh 
to put our heads together MId 
see if we c.n get a real ,,'u. 
tion." 

On other topics, Eisenhower had 
this to say: 

PAYOLA - Public morality is 
involved when people use the air· 
ways for personal gain, under gOY· 
ernment license. And a disc jock· 
ey just hadn't thought througb Ule 
implications of an alibi he was 
selting forth before a House jn
vestigation o( payoffs for record 
plugs . 

This was in reply to a request 
(or comment on testimony Wednes· 
day by Stan Richards, fired former 
disc jockey for WILlY, Boston. EI· 
senhower was told that Richards 
had said acceptance of gifts and 
money from record companies 
"seems to be the American way 
of life, which is a wonderful way 
of life. It's primarily built on r0-

mance. I'D do for you. What will 
you do for me? " 

THE FUTURE - Nobody can 
foresee what the problems of the 
next president wiD be. But the 
biggest problem in the United 
States today is make sure the peel

Institutions tq participate in the pIe understand the basic issues. 
conference . include the Universi· SCHOOL AID - Eilenbbwer 
ties oC Iowa, lIlinois, Indiana, Kan· would 110 no further than aayin, 
sas, Michigan, Wisconsin and Min· he would like to see the Houle 
ne~ta i Iowa State University of scale down the twO'year, '1,800,. 
ScIence and Technology, and Oar· 000,000 ald·to-educatlon bill pused 
leton, Coe, Cornell. Grinnell. Iowa by the Senate - a bllli that would 
Wesleyan, and Iowa State Teach· help the states to build achaoll 
ers Colleges. aDd ralse teacher salaries • 
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EDITORIAL-

SUI Officials, Quad Workers 
Deserve Credit for Pay Hike 

A new plan was announced last week for 

}Juying student board-jobbers at SUI $1 ao 

hour in cash for their work. uhject to approval 

by the State Board of Regents, the plan will 

go into effect next September and will affect 

all of the U ni versity boarding dormitories. 

that were beneath the minimum wage policy 
of the University ($1 an hOllr). • 

The student plan was rejccted hy the U ni
versit y a "overly expensive, inefficient, and 
large ly unworkahlc'." Although some of the 

board-jobbers reportedly arc unconvinced of 
this, they seem wiUing to go along with the 
llew proposal. An informal vote at a meeting 
earlier this week howed that a majority of men 
attending favored the plan. 

Thc plan secms to us an qUitable onc nnel 
one for which University officials are to bc eon-, 

gratul<lted. Likewise, the student board
jobbers at the Quadrangle deserve prllise for 
hringlng the situution ' to light and, in a reason
able yet forceful m1l11ner, carrying it through to 
a solution . 

Th University action apparently hilS 

Tbe University proposal, :lnnoune d last 
Friday night by 1'. ~I. Rehder, director of Dor

~itol'ie and Dining Services, came as some
thing of a surpri e. A meeting just last Wednes
d ay between officials and Quad board-jobbers 
ended without hint o[ settl ment in the two
week dispute between the two groups. 

halted the tllreatened sttike by Quad 90<\rd
joblwrs. Quad r p[~wmt~tives ha~l said that j{ 
the University announced som ddinite and 

reasonable plan for fu~ure action 011 theil' de
mands they would not strike. 

The new University proposal fils this re
(juil"ement. It extends to a\l University boal"d
jobbers thc increase in wages Hnel it will go into 
effect at least in the foreseeable future. 

One unfortunate aspect, however, is thal it 
js expected to n('ec~silatc .Ul increase of some 
$20 a year in dormitory rates. This increase is 
llighly regrettable-as the Quad board-johbers 
noted in a puhlic ~tatcm('nt-hllt, of course, 

hardly a good enough rca son for nol raising the 
low wage rate. 

The proposal, of course, j not what the 
Quad workers had l'equested. Specifically, they 
asked that the University cut theil' working 
hours from 20 pcr we k to 15 for full-board. 
They argued that under present work policy 

til y wer r c iving wag s (74 cents an hom) 

Russia Observes Chekhov/s Birthday 
MOSCOW - In the galaxy oC 

great Russian writers, not many 
stand higher than the man whose 
lOOth bit'thday annivcrsary the 
Soviet Union is celebrating thls 
year - Anton CheCkhov. 

A master craftsm.... of the 
short story and drama, a 
writer who knew the peannt 
and the patrician, the vast 
countryside and the city, a man 
who spolee with humor, irony 
and sympathy In his work, 
Chekhov usually is list.d with 
the group that includes Tolstoy, 
Puihkln, Gorky, Gogol, Dostoy
evaky and Turgenev. 

A nationwide commemoration 
of Chekhov's birthday was beld 
Jan. 29 with a recital of some of 

' his works at the little Moscow 
hOuse, now a mu eum, where he 

'lived and' worked [rom 1886 
through 1890. 

Cbekhov was born at Taganrog 
.on the Sea of Azov, not far from 

Rostov on the Don, and who died 
of consumption in 1904 in a 
health resort at BadenweiJcr in 
the Black Forest in Germany. 

The writer also is to be honor· 
ed in scores of other ways. 

The State publishing house 
will issue the fint few of a 
new 12·volume anniversllry 
edition of his work. Another 
edition of his humorous stories, 
lOme of his earliest and best 
work, is to be issued. 
S p ee i a l Cllekhov postage 

stamps arc to be prinlcd , and 
contests for the be t essays on 
the writer and his works will be 
staged in many schools. There 
will be ceremonies at his former 
residences at Yalta, on the 
Black Sea, and at Melikhovo. 
about 50 miles south of here. 

Actually, the new year barely 
had got under way here when 
Chekhov first was mentioned -
by Premier Khrushchev. 

Offering various toasts at a 

formal banquet-reception in the 
Kremlin, Mr. Khrushchev illus. 
trated a point ho was milking 
by telling a Chekhov story 
about a peasant, a man the 
writer knew well. 
Chekhov began writing for 

humorous Russian journals when 
he was 19, the age at w!lich he 
moved to Moscow from Tagan
rog. 

He cntered medical school here 
in 1879, and was awarded a de· 
gree in 1884. But it was to writing 
rather than medicine that he de· 
voted the rcma inder of his Iifc. 

Chekhov traveled through Si· 
beria to Sakhalin Island, north 
of Japan, In 1890 and later 
wrote a book about conditions 
among convict laborers there. 
In his later years, he was 

friendly with and a supporter of 
Maxim Gorky and sympathetic 
witb some of Russia's younger 
revolutionary writers. 
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LETTERS I 

Student Voices Distaste' 
For Present Grading System 

To the Editor: 
Discrimination is not only a 

problem so far as race, creed, 
and color are concerned. There 
also exists what I call "Grade 
Discrimination." For three years 
now 1 have been faced with the 
question, WHY? Why are numer
ical grades given, turned into let
ter grades, and then once again 
transformed into the all·powerful 
numerical University grade point? 
Wouldn' t it be much simpler to 
work it all out on a straight nu
merical basis? 

Is a person who gets a "C" one 
point from a "8 " to be put in 
the same bracket as another per
son with a "C" one point from a 
"D"? Many cla ses are such that 
you can get a "C" without study
ing or get a "C" one point or a 

Too Much Frailty 
For Perfection 

To The Editor: 
Professor Morgan's views on 

what constitutes a perfect uni
versity are indeed stimulating, if 
not provocative. 

or course, there can be no per· 
fect univcrsity, inasmuch as 
there is too much frailty on the 
part oC administrative officers as 
well a student body. 

As long as adminisltaliol1s a~e 
so pilifully concerned about size ~ 
oC enrollment and let in high 
school riCCralC that cares only to ' 
be known to be engaged in high· 
er education, there can be no per· 
fect university. 

Some SUI administrators ap· 
pear to reason that when our en
rollment reaches 15,000, we shall 
be a more perfect university than 
when we enrolled 7,500. That, of 
course, is nonsense. 

As long as the Administration, 
in order to save monay, puts 
educational striplings, instead of 
seasoned scholars and experi· 
enced teachers, in charge of 
classes, there {:an be no perCect 
university. 

All of which means a generous· 
minded tate legislature. So, as 
long as there is no generous
minded state legislature in sight, 
there can be no perfect universi
ty. And so long as a state can
not be perfect under our imper' 
fect p(}lltkj.l iet.l\P, th r f 0-
not ~ -Y-'.lIol\ finiSh " I I 

Dorrance S. White 
profe5~r Emeritu~ 
Depart nt· ~ ¢lassiCl . ~ . 

Stock Market Takes 
-Another Steep Loss 
NEW YORK (.4'l - A late sink-

ing spell dragged a sluggish and 
irregular stock market to another 
fairly steep loss Thursday. 

An estimated $1,900,000,000 in 
quoted values was clipped from 
stocks listed on the NEltw York 
Stock Exchange. Ibased on the fall 
in The Associated Press avcrage. 

The market's extreme caution 
recently was heightened by the 
fact that Friday's Lincoln birth
day observance will be a holiday 
{or ,banks and many othcrs in 
the financial district, although 
the stock markets ~ilI remain 
open. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 4.79 to 618.57. 

Good Listening .. 

fraction there of, rrom a " B" and 
work your tail off. My sophomore 
year I mis ed an " A" by two· 
tenths of a point for the entire 
semester average. Is it fair to 
say that the student two·tenths 
of a point higher than I was is 
a better student or more intel
ligent on the basis of a letter? 
This is unfair to the student, to 
the faculty who has to make such 
deeisions, and to the future of 
the student outside of the Uni
versity. 

I am sure that many others 
have run into the same discrim
inalion that I have just spoken 
of. You can say "Those are the 
breliks of life" - but are they? Is 
it necessary to malte it as dif
ficult and ambiguous as pOssible 
to compete in this world~ 

This problem could be solved 
by simple mathematics if the 
grade system were worked on a 
percentile basis. The professor 
would turn in a percentile aver
age for each student's total 
semester grade. The university 
grade point could be worked from 
this point if it was necessary to 
know the grade point. This seems 
more realistic and sUQstantial as 
evidence of the abilities o[ lhe 
students concerned. 

jMa,ny, people rest therr future 'on their grade point, suC:h as in 
the case of students wishing to 

.cqntipue school after their under
gradUate ork. I, fol' one, find 
the present gl'ading system am
biguous and unreliable as evi
dence of ability or aptitude. 

Margo von Rosen, A3 
S·I02 Currier Hall 

A Crusade or 
A Witch-Hunt? . 

To the Editor: 
I want to ask Professor Gold 

two questions. Are you 'against 
discrimination, or are you 
against fraternities? Are you ask
ing for a crusade against dis· 
criminalion, or for a good old 
fraternity witch-hunt? I certainly 
do not question your batLle cry, 
but, as I did in the caSe of Joe 
McCarthy, '1 must question yoUr 
motives. 

, I 11m atrt diicrimination, 

t:a\h~ + • i~~ it~ t I :~~~~ 
hunters with IIxes to grind. It is 
wrong to discrmtnate, ~ut to I 

~Rri.Qi""f 5 , ..v. ' ,on 
private war against the 

fraternity system is, in my 
opinion, just as wrong. If you, 
and til. other a uthors of recent 
letten, can honMtly say that 

Iyou are anti-di5Crlmination and 
not anti·fraternity, I am for 
you. If you want to cure the 
disease of discrmination, I am 
with you. If you are out to kill 
the patient, you are as great a 
menace to society 115 til. evil 
you claim to be against. 
I do not 'belong to a fraternily, 

and perhaps 1 should stay out of 
this struggle. The fraternities 
certainly have some members 
who are wondering about your 
motives, and who are much more 
qualified to speak on the subjeet 
than I am. I hope you hear from 
them. 

t, 

Gary Steeples, A4 
226 South Quadrangle 

Today On WSUI 
TO, IGHT'S OPERA, Caval

leria Rusticana by Mascagni, 
should be very successful , to 
judge by the number of star per· 
fopmers involved. Jussi Bjoerling, 
Victoria de Los Angeles, Robert 
Merrill, Leonard Warren, Zinka 
lI1i1anov, tbe Robert Shaw Chor
ale and conductor Renato Cellini 
comprise the bulk of the under
taking. The opera thri ves upon 
emotions like haIred, jealousy 
and revenge, which makes it 
quite a bit like lots of other 
operas. Incidentally, "Caval-
leria Rusticana" translates 
"rustic chivalry" (a lucky thing, 
too, because if it had come out 
"rustle cavalry" it would have 
been a horse opera ). The time for 
tonight's presentation is 7 p.m. 

BEFORE THE OPERA, from 6 
p.m. to 7, an abbreviated Even· 
ing Concert will contain Sym· 
phony No. 39 in C Major by 
Mozart ; Concerto in F for Piano 
and Orchestra by George Gersh
win; and still another Concerto 
in F, this by Antonio Vivaldi. 

LIPPMANN, ALSOP, RESTON 
and other familiar riames in the 
editorial columns of the nation's 

Fri ... " F.b, •• " I:, IHt 
8:00 Mornlni' Chapel 
8:15 N'lw, 
8:30 Leisure L1vlni' Lectures 
0 :20 Mu.lc Fill 
9:30 Boo.uhelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00- World of Story 
11 :15 Muslt 
11 :58 New. Headlines 
12 :00 Rhy thm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :.5 Editorial Pa,. 

1:00 MosUy Music 
2:00 Exploring Ihe News 
2: 15 Let's Turn A Page 
2:30 MosUy MUlio 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:J5 Sporn Time 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Ife"" B<lck,round 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
1:30 O""ro 
9.45 Ifew. li'InoI 

10:00 SlGN OEF . - "_1._'-

newspapers are frequently quoted 
on Editorial Page at 12 :45 p.m. 
Fridays and at 5:45 Mondays. 

A LINCOLN PORTRAIT, the 
work of Aaron Copland without 
which no Lincoln birthday would 
be complete, wilt be heard at 
about 10 :30 a.m. following a Bit 
of Bach and Some Strains (rom 
Strauss. At 2: 30 p.m., there will 
be another presentation from the 
1959 Vienna Festi v al. 

A TRIO AND A SYMPHONY by 
Haydn will be featured on to
night's FM transmission 'Crom 
KSUI-FM, 7 p.m. to 10. Other 
items of interest: The Fountains 
of Rome by Respighi, song reo 
citals by Salli Terri and Fischer
Dieskau, and more. 

EARLY SATURDAY MORN
ING : Insomniacs will find a re
peat of Sports at ~idweek at 8:30 
a.m. (If that doe n'l put you to 
sleep, you really HA YE got in
somnia.) As long as you were up 
a'nyway, you might just as well 
listen to Bloomer Girl, the 
musical comedy at 9 a.m. 

HEAR ALL THE FOULS in 
Saturday's big game, beginning 
at 6:55 p.m, Traveling, double 
dribble, hacking, gouging .... . 

OfFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 

• University 
~ Carendar 

CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
FEBRUARY 13·21 

Sunday, February 14 
7:45 p.m. - Macbride Auditori

um - Iowa Mountaineers · Film· 
Lecture by John M. Goddard: 
"Boldest JourTlfY'" 

4 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori
um - Faculty Quintet. 

An Interview With Tom Parker-

SUI· Artist Finds~.,.;.Iowa 
Landscapes Are 'E--xciting 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

(Edltor's Nol.: Tom PI,k.r. .. 
,raduate litud ent from Topeka, Xan
I •• Is one of • number of artl &, 
""' bo will !!xblblt at The Renliliunee 
Art Sho_. whleb will run lod.y 
'brearh ~Iond.) at tbe Renaln.nce 
2 eolf •• boas •. ) 

Reporter: I keep hearing about 
The A.bstract.Expressionists all 
the time. And now Mike Fine, 
over at The Paper Place, has 
given me this magazine It Is, 
which is, apparently, Ihe official 
publication of The Ab5tract·Ex
prenionists .•.. 

Parker: I don 't lhi.nk you'll rind 
man y Abstract - Expressionists 
here, though. That doesn't seem 
to go, out here. 

Reporter: Why is that? 
Parker: Well , most of the 

artists here are from New York, 
or, at least, a lot of them are, 
and they're out here to free them
selves (rom this hidebound 
Ab.tract·Expreuionh,t, New York 
school. People here reel that The 
Iowa Group is leading the swing 
back to images in art. 

Reporter: The Ab,tracl·Expres· 
5ioni5t5 don't use images then. 

Parker: Not generally. 
Reporter: Then how do they 

communicate? 
Parker! It's all emotional : a 

kind of raw, uncontrolled emotion. 
Reporter: But there are rccog

ni7,llble ill'\ages in your paintings? 
Parker: l start with material 

images. These images are inter· 
preted. And often simplified. 

Rel'orter : What painters would 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Features Editor 

The familiar yellow "shopping 
bags': arc hcre agai,n, bringing 
back (ond memories to orne and 
empty pockets to mo~t , Tris mus~ 
be t.p~ week wh~T\ t})e ' Iproprj~· 
tors of a few Iowa City busi' 
ness places ' bJne up' 'dn the fdct,.1 
die;:' I ta\e' . illlout We ,lGalden 
Fleece." I' .,' , 

"Man Tan" has a new use 
for SUI men. One student re
portedly wrote the I Greek let. 
ters of his fraternity ae ross 
his chest with the stuff. Presto 
-the tan appeared. And this 
isn't disc:rimination, e i t h • r. 
Anyone with $3.36 CIIfI writ, 
any Greek letters across his 
chest. 

* * * Airliners give their customers 
paper bags in case they happen 
to become airsick while travel· 
ing. Perhaps Iowa City's Airliner 
should provide the same service. 
Then our potted students would 
not !ta ve to use the potted palms. 

* * * On Wednesday's Bliuard 
"The world has ended, but 

old SUI lingers on ... " How 
many of you felt this way as 
you trudged to classes in the 
thigh high snow to attend your 
first day of cla"es? And when 
you got there, did your song 
suddenly chang. (same tune) 
to: "The students made it, but 
tho faculty stayed in bed .•• " 

* * * The literary critic for one or 
Iowa's leading newspapers visit· 
ed SUI recently. When asked his 
opinion of the University' he reo 
plied : "Two many beards!" But 
how else can a student show his 
non·conforming conformity? 

* * * "You forgot the outstanding 
characteristic of a multiple 
choice exam," accu5ed one 
SUlowan. "It's the only test 
w her e illegible handwriting 
doesn't rate an automatic C. 
All you have to do is mllrk the 
little square dark enough with· 
out Dverlapping - simpl,l" 

* * * Two SUI students were reading 
about a fire in Ames last week. 
"Say," one remarked to the 
other "did you see where Iowa 
State's FarmHouse burned 
down?" "Which one?" quipped 
the other . 

* * * CALIFORNIA COMMENTS: 
A third Crosby prince has taken 
a showgirl. There must be more 
chorines In Bing's family now 
than on the Strip .•• An SUI 
criminology student suggests 
that II more eHective punish
ment than imprisonment for 
L.A.'. Dr. Finch would be to 
give him II Volkswagen .•• If it 
rains in Squllw Valley again, 
why not hold the Winter Olym
pics in 10wII City? Two SUI 
students made it to clllss Wed· 
neseley via skUs. The campus 
hills would make good ski 
jumps, the light posts provide a 
good slelom run, and for skat
ing, there's the river. 

* * * Then there are the sociology 
courses designed to make you 
feel clo er 10 your University. 
Some of them are " ISTC and 
Me, " "Trinity and Thee," and 
"Moo U and You." How about 
"SUI and 11" 

TOM PARKER 
To SUI Via Paris 

say have influenced you? 
Parker : I haven't, actually, 

been influenced by anyone. But 
I admire the work of Marin. 

Reporter: He did those Cine 
Maine landscapes. 

Parker: Yes. A really fine 
painter. And, of course, Andrew 
Wyeth. 

Reporter: I once saw an exhi
bit oC his paintings in Roc~land, 
Maine. Some of the ,finest Ameri
can paintings I've ever seen. 

Parker: An el<;ample of an ex
treme realist. 

Reporter: But a symbolist, tQo. 
There's always ,one recognizable 
symbol in a Wyeth pain,ting. A , 
seashell, for instance. 

Parker: His paintings hal'O 
symbolic contcnt, of course. His 
technique is intensely realistic. 

Reporter: Are your paintings 
realistic in the sense that Wyeth's 
are? 

Parker: No. Not at all. I've 
been doing landscapes: Iowa land
scapes. This is what I did in 
Paris, 100: Iowa landscapes. I 
find them exciting. 

Reporter: Did you study in 
Paris? Or did you just paint? 

Parker: 1 just painted. And 
played tbe guitar and silng, to 
suppor~ , mys~IC. , Yp~ sec, ~ 

I 'I 
4.}~ ' 
1~I:fl 
" I it 'll 
f rI 't 

~ By GREG MORRIS ' 
.1 Daily IdWan Columnist I • ' 

. 't#1 " " r May I J)C1i n, as per usual in 
the first column <if ' a 'HeW sem~s
tet!. by 'welcorn1ng 'all~1'etlll-n~! 
and new additions (~lhe tcarripu~~ 
I hope that those or you who al· 
ready know about the Modern 
Jazz Society will continue to 
watch lhis space for future news, 
and those that have just arrived 
will acquire the habit. 

* * * Because of the deadline that 
must be met by this article, I'm 
unable to c:omment upon the 
Ahmad Jamal Concert. I'm 
quite certain, however, that it 
was (thoroughly confused now?) 
a very fine aHair. 
Remember that J. J. Johnson 

and his group will be at Parsons 
College, in Fairfield, Iowa, on the 
17th. And just a couple of days 
ago, I found out that he will be 
at Grinnell College on the 18th. 
So if you can't make one, per
haps you can be on hand for the 
other - of course, the swinging 
thing would be to take in both!! 

* * * I heard a few new sounds, at 
Icast new to me, last week. One 
of these was an album entitled 
"Cool Fever" and features the 
Flelcher Henderson AlI·Stars. 

France you have to have a work 
permit, and I didn't have one, so 
about all that I could do was 
sing and play the guitar. I made 
about fifty dollars a month. This 
supplemented what I'd saved 
while I was in the Air Force. 

R."omr: Why did you come 
back? 

Parker: I ran out of money. 
And I wanted to study, here, with 
Stuart Edie and Lesansky. People 
come from allover the world to 
study with these men. And my 
material's here. I like the Iowa 
countryside, as 1 said. 

Reporter: Who else will be ex· 
hibited, up at Renaisnnce 2, be
sides yourself? 

Parker: Oh , John BeardSley, 
Norman Baasch. Walter Nichols. 
Mary Ann Frichtner. And quite a 
rew others. A very interesting 
group. 

Reporter: Beardsley seems to 
!be going a li out, over at Ret)
\aissance. I mean, in the past 
month or so he's had poets and 
a!)tors and painters and prose· 
,writcrs lip there ... 
, ·Parker: Well, you know: he 
wants to make the place a kind of 
cultural center. 

Reporter: Which is one thing, 
God knows, this town needs. In 
Paris or New York or San Fran. 
cisco, you know: there'd be places 
set up tor pOets to read and 
painters to exhibit ... But I don't 
understand how this city, which 
is, for all its deleets, an inte)lec. 
tual community, existed for so 
I(lng without that coffee houso. 

Parker: It'S certainly been a 
bQop to the creative people in this 
city. t • 

'Reporter: I'll look forward 10 
seeiJlg YOllr paintings this wee~· 
en~. I'm sure there' ll be some 
fine canvasses there. 
, Parker: I don'l paint on canvas 
~hou~h. I use masonite. It·s 
cbeaper. 

Reporter: Oh. 
, P'arker: Like most o[ the 

p'eople in town ... 
"Reporter: You're broke. 

. ' Parker: Well . .. Say that I 
have very little money. 
"" Reporter: The Way Of The 
World, As Congreve said some· 
where. 
' I. I 

I" 
'1 I·. 

[Ibis group 'is made LIP of musi· 
oians who [o~ years nave been 
stars in their own right - such 
as Dickie Wells, tbe fine tr0m
bonist who a1~0 was quite a stal
wart in the earlier Count Basie 
!bands, Coleman Hawkins and 
Ben Webster, two of the greatest 
tenor men in the world of jazz. 
and Rex Stewart, a truly magnifi. 
cent trumpei man. 
, These are but a few of the 
9f'eats who take such tunes at 
Fats Waller's "Honeysuckl. 

. Rose," the familiar "King Port· 
er Stomp:' and, Fletcher H.nd
erlOn'~ "Wrappin' It Up," and 
really make them live. 1"
.fel/as have a ball playin" im 
and exhibit this in their every 
note and c:hord, You can heir 
verbal sounds of exuberance In 
the b~kground as they play-
50U{1ds made not as a "gim
mick," but genuine upres-
5ionl of joy and ,",ing, 
IJ; is (ascinating to listen to 

riliJsicians who have done much 
to ; establish the high standard Ii 
playing employed by younger 

,jaz2:men, realize that these style· 
.setters have been blowing since 
the Roaring Twenties, and dis
cover that they still possess their 
fine touch, soul, and technical 
abiJit.y. 
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ALL Pt:RSONS regl.tered wllh the 
Business and lnduslrlal Plocemenl 
Office shouJd bring their schedule. 
and grades up to date as Boon as 
possible. 

STUDENTS re,lslered wllh the Educa
Ilona I Placement Office. IC-I03 Ea. t 
Halll should record chanscs In sched
ules and other academic data neces~ 
sary 10 brlni Ihelr credenllals up to 
date {or second semester. 

TOOL EXAM In Accounting wW be 
given In 320 UnlyersllY HaU at I p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 22 . SLudents planning 
10 lake eKam should notify secretory, 
213 University Hall, by Feb. 15 . 

TOOL EXAM In economics ",III be 
given In 124 University H Dll at I 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 23. StUdents plan
nlnc to wke exam should notl!y sec
retary; 203 UnlversUy Rail, by Feb. 
16. 

TOOL EXAM In Business Statistics 
will be given In 318 UniverSity Hall ... t 
1 p,m .. Wednesday. Feb. 2C. Sludenls 
planning on laking the exam ~ould 
see secrelary, 301 Unlverslly Hall by 
Feb. 17. 

ZOOLOGY SEMJNAIl will meel to
c1ny, In 201 ot 4:20 p.m. Dr. G . E. 
Brosseau. J r .• Assistant. Prolessor o( 
Zoology. SUI. will .peak on "An 
Unusu,,1 Posi tion Elfecl In Droso
phWa," 

UNIVERSITl' COOPERATIVE BABf. 
SITTING I,EAG UE DOOK will be In 
the charge or Mrs. Venable from ..Feb. 
9-23. Phone 8-2184 aner &:30 p.m. tor 
o slUer 0" Info rmation . 

DANCERS. mille and lemale. ore 
wanted 101' nn SUI productlon o( 
"Son t~l C I:'Ius," llil opera by .E. E. 
Cummlnu and Edwin London. Try
outs will be held Wednesdny and 
Thursd y. Feb. 17- 18, .. I 1:30 pm. III 
Ihe Sh'd 10 T heMrc. No expedencc 

neccssar.v.; • 

FOREIGN LANGUAGB Ichltvtllleni 
tests In French 'and SpanISh WIl' DO 
given today, 3:30-5:20 p.m. s,e do-
~'tm.ntal bulletin boards tor roolD 
'humbers. Those who wlsh \0 \a.e 
th ft.l' Ji'rench exam should stan Ute Jilt 
pos~'l~ on the bUlleli n board o"lIide 
Of)#YI Schaeffer Hall. 
.': --

-PR.D . FIlENOR EXAM will bo p ... 
today, 3:30-5 :20 p.m. , In 30t 5<:ha<!. 
rer Hall : Those who wish to lak. IhIs 
exam shou Id sign the Ust polled o. 
the bull.lln board ouliid. of It! 
Schaeffer HaU. 

JUNE AND AUGUST GIlADUAnl: 
If you are planning to' take inter· 
view. throulh the BUlhle ....... III
d ustrlal Placement OUlce thla I(IrIJII. 
II Is lmperaUve Ihll YOU' 111_ ... 
completed ond returned lmmldlalll1. 
Further Intormatlon may be obtaJDed 
In 107 University Hall 

LIBB.AIt.... Bovas: lfondA1-.f'IIdI1, 
7:30 I .m.-a ' .m.: Siturda,. ':10 ..... 
6 p.m. : Sunday. 1:30 p ,m.-I .... .... 
ice desks: Monday-Thursda" ...... . 
10 p.In.; Friday Ind SatUrdIY, ... .... 
6 p.m.: SUDday. 2 p.m.-S p.m. Jl_ 
Desk : Reaular hours plUil 1'rIdal" , 
Sunday, 7 p .m.-IO p.rn. 

aEOlllATtONAL IWIJUIDIO far ell 
women studenls will be on 1IoacIa1, 
Wedn.odiy, Thund.)', and rrtda1, 
fr"m; C :l~ to ' :15 .t tile __ " 
GYIIl. 

liroiTB OYMNAsiUi of tilt ....... 
h ouse will be opened tor .t ..... 1 .. 
trom 1:30 p .m. to 5 p .m. on In IIo1ur
days on which th.re Ire no ..... 
. ames. Sludents mu.t~_nl tIIelr 
J.D. cards al tht CD,. drill order" 
.,In .dmlttance. The orlb 0,. 
will be ol)e,,~d ror sludent _ .... 
Friday from 1:30-3 :30 p.1Il. 

WEIGIIT TRAININO aoolf WIn .. 
opened 10.' u se by I'tUdlDts 011 .... 
dAY. . Wednesday. and J'rIdQI .. 
Sw_ I :M Uld ,:II.... _ ___' 

'I 

'I 

[ 
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Arrives lor 

Khr 
NEW DELHI IHTNS I 

faced, straw·hatted, 
and griMing, the big 
Moscow arrived here 
fo r an elaborate but 
emoliona 1 welcome from 
pie of Delhi. 

Premier Khrushchev 
are in India for a {j 
en route to Burma and 

Men, women and 
dr.n turned out dU<lif ... llv 

dreds of thousands 

-

liveJ; 

white-navy 
black -:-{ed 

• 
I 

onry 

;'::" .. 



't have one, so 
could do was 
guitar. 1 made 
a month. This 

what I'd saved 
the Air Force. 

Why did you come 

ran out of money. 
to study, here, with 

Lesansky. People 
the world to 

men. And my 
I li ke the Iowa 

I said. 
else will be ex

R&naissa,nce 2, be-

John Beardsley, 
Wa lter Nichols. 

. And quite a 
very interesting 

Beardsley seems 10 
out, over at Ren

mean, in the past 
he's had poets and 

painters and prose· 

you know: he 
the place a kind of 

I' ll look forward 1; 
paintings this wee~· 

there'll be some 
there. 

don't paint on canvas 
masonite. It's 

most of the 

broke. 
Say that I t 

II 
1'1 'I 

I 

'is made up of musi· 
for years nave been 

own right - such 
Wells, the £ine trom
al&o was quite a stal· 

earlier Count Basie 
Hawkins and 

two of the greatest 
the world of jazz, 

a truly magnlli· 
man. 
but a few of the 

such tun.s It 
"Honeysuckl. 

familiar "King Port· 
and Fletcher H_ 

iw,· .. n."in' It Up," IIIld 
them live, Thtst 

a ball playin, jan 
this In their avwy 

You can hear 
of exuberance in 

nd a5 they play-
no\ a~ 10 ""m
genuine upm

feel in,. 
to listen 10 

have done much 
high standard or 

!!m,oloved by younger 
ize that these style· 
been blowing since 
Twenties, and dis· 

they s till possess their 
soul, and technical 

n Board 
~II. DaIIT I ..... .,.. 
bol.,. .ablleall ... nor 
, ••• r' ..... ' ... ..... 

.... ".'1 ... 

",.,.U"II .. of till .... 
opened for .l\ldllll ... 
10 B p.m. on allllllUJ" 

there are 110 ...... 
musto\0 .. nl tIIeIJ 

01 the ra, . d r In order It 
r lll. nr.. The orlb OYII 
opened for Rludonl \III ... 
om 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

TRi\lNlNo aooll wtII ,. 
,r II!. by .lullenlJ on ~ 
!dnesd.~. and rtIdQI -
II &lid .: ...... _ .----

I, 

, 

. , 
Iowa Educators To Gather 

~~~. While af ·· N. J. Convention 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.wa City, la.-F rl day, Feb. 12, lf6O-P ••• , 

~ine (;!ld /or 
You,. 5avo,.Ue Valentine 

lore Ihan 100 S ] faculty m m· ing. Ermina E. Bu ch, director of 
ber -. alumni choolm nand othrr S I' edueation:1I placement of

. I Iowa education admini trators will lice, will be in charge of the re
attend the annual SUI dinner and ceplion. Mahan will pre ide at the 
reunion to be held Sunday in COIl · dinner ; Phil E . Connell, a ist· 
nection with the American A ocia· ant to th Pre. idenl, will pre ent 
lion of School Administrator Con· greetings from President Hancher; 
\enlion in Atlantic City. N.J" meet· and S I faculty members will re
ing Saturday through Wedne day port on current acti"itie in tJl 
Some 15.000 educator from college of education. 
throughoul the nation will aU nd Dr. Ralph 11. Ojemann, chair· 
the comention. man of tnc S I Pren'ntive P y. 

An exhibit of SUI acth'ilies i chiatry Committee, will s('rve a 
being prepared for display at the chairman of a ession of the Am· 
con\'ention. aceordin 10 0 an crican Education Re arch A. 0-

sion Di\'i ion. The exhibit will fea· Four projects in t('acher I rain· I 
Bruce E. Mahan of the ur Exten· ciation meetings Monday. 

. ture S I extension di\ I ion pub- ing for mental health in schools .... . 
Chicago's 'Midway Snowbound 

A row of alrlln.rs ,tands idle at Chicago Mid· 
way Airport which normally has more com· 
m.rcial traHic than any other in the nation. 
Cleanup of heavy snow Thurnay perml"ed only 

Arrives lor Visit in India -

partial r.sumption of landings and tekeoHs. 
The sam. storm which passed through Iowa had 
brought activity to a complete standstill Wedne .. 
day. - AP Wirephoto 

Khrushchev Geeefed 
NEW DELHI [HTNSI - Pink· ings for Rus ia even Ihough Mo· gave a hand to anti · colonial 

faced, traw·halled, gray·suited cow professes neutrality in the mov.ment in Africa but went 
and griMing. the big ma n from Sino-Indian quarrel. out of his way to voice support 
Moscow arrived here Thu rsday Bul Khrushchev could have no for the people of Latin America, 
lor an e)llborate but rather un· complain t about the lively recep- including Cuba, in their strug . 
emotional wel<:omc Irom the pco. tion tha t awai ted him in the big gle against foreign dependence 
pie of Oelhi. circullir P arlia ment building where "whatever dilguise It assumes." 

Premier Khrushchev and party he appeared late in the afternoon " Our sympathy ha always been 
are in lndia {or a five·day visit to addre s both houses of P art ia· and will always be with countrie 
en route to Burma a nd Indonesia. ment jointly assembled. There was li ke Cuba which is actively defend . 

Men, women and school chil· prolonged clapping a nd tabll' ing Its national and economic in . 
drln turned out dutifully in hun· thumping when the SOviet Premier dependence," Khru hche\' con tin· 
dreds of thousands to line the entered the crowded Central Hall ued. 
much·decorated route from the' holding his hands pa lm to palm in 0 th I tf ' tl Kh h 

front of his face in the traditional n e p norm WI I ru.· 
airport to the city. chev were S. Radhakrishnan. the 
They waved flag , they clappell India n gesture of greeting - a ges- Indian Vice President who intro. 

d ture incidently that Ei enhower 
hands, and they threw fl owers a n,. meticulously refrained from resort- duc d him, M. A. Ayyangar, the 
in a few instances they shouted ing to duri ng hi tndia vi it . And speaker of the lower hou e who 
greetings. But something was a lthough the 4,000 word speech was made the concluding remarks and 
lacking. The recept ion accordl'd fl avored wi th propagand,a. its Ire. Prime Ministel' Nehru . who said 
Khrushchev when he vis ited India quent r eferences to Indo. Soviet nothing. 
four yea rs ago. Thur .day's W~ I . amity, the struggle for peace and Ayyangar who is noted here for 
come was more restr.aJII~d , m.o!e the Soviet proposal for un iversal his wit got restrained la ughter 
(ormal than that on hIS first ~ISI\ ' di armament proved irresistible ap- · When he described Khrushchev US 

The crowds, though . much blg~er piau e getters. O( bpecial inlere t " our Sputnik" a he goe~ ~round 
lIlan. lhQse thal g! eetl'd . SOyJC~ to Indians wa the prospect of in· the world " with thl' mtsSIOn .0C 
Presldenl Klcmenh VOl oshllo\ crell. I'd Soviet aid contained il\ th.:' p{,<1ce." Somewhat more cryptic . 

lications, tests. audio'\'i ual rna· will be reported at the se sion . 
lerial , Lake idp Laboratory and The project are being conducted 

ummer s ion announcements, ot the Unh'er ity of Wi COli in, an 
conference and in litute pro ram, Franci co tate College, the ni· 
and educational films produced at versity of Tellas. and Bank Street 
the University. - College of Education, Il'W York. 

Picture panels will stres. SUI 's Dr. Ojemann was a member of 
ludership in education, includ· the original joint commi"H .-
in, pictur&s of Prui.nt Virgil veloping these proj.cts, which are 
M. Ha ncher and the Old Capitol; supported by more than $1,500,· 
leadership in science, with pic· 000 from the National tnstitute 
tur.s of James A. Van Allen and of Mental Health. 
the Explorer satellite; and lead- om B cker, director of radio-
ershlp in testing, with pictures TV-fi lm a t the S r Television Cen
of E. F . Lindquist and his test. tcr, will peak Tue day on " What 
scoring machinu in action. Research Says Aboul Tcaehi ng 
The UI dinner and reunion will by Television." 

be at Holel 1I1adison Sunday even· Other SUI facul ty member 
----

Scooter Driver Stopped 
From Scooting Into Curb 
NEW YORK (}IT I - Edward Fanelli thought be could beat the 

midtown Manhattan parking problem by elling his CUI' and buying a 
little molor scooter which cou ld slip into mall p ce at a " ight 
angle to thl' curbing. 

But . Thur. day. h(' wa .. fined $2 in traffic court and fagi trat 
Reuben Levy warnt>d him to park in ruture parallel to the curbing 
as the law requires 

Fanelli agreed discon olately but he told the coun the law wa 
out of date and helped to create the parking problem. "That', a 
que tion of judgment," aid Le\'y. "The Traffic Department feel. 
this is the be t way ' ... dOIl't set yourself above the decision of 
ofli ials charged with re ponsibility in this maltllr." 

A Traffic Department o/lrcial said Thurl'day lhat the ban on 
angle parking probably was, in part. a sa fety measur(' . "Suppose the 
motor cooter driver accid ntally Il'ft hi. .cooter in geor, " he said . 
" III' might start it lip and lihoot righl out into traffic if he wa. angle 
parked." 

Fanelli. a diary firm execulh' , :old that iC he ho to park 
parallel with the curbin~, his ~andy liUle scooter probably will be 
1I cJllSS to hIm 111 midtown. 

three weeks ago I ~cl'e l1~uch smal· fo llowing passage : but loudly applauded, wa. the fol 
IeI' than tho e whIch aid hello to 'I h f th f If' ll lowing remark ' h d M I , V.. 

. . d ' I . , " t • COUrl' 0 e u I - GIl · E t 
PreSident ~I~~nb wev uflln

g 
)IS m.nJ by the Soviet Union of its " Last time you came here four rone Ins 'I OSCOW 0 lSI I. 

D~:be~f\,I~~hrus~el~\"s 110\ lty S~Vr:: Vear PI~n of economic ye.ars . ago you ca '.", . s a visitor, • • 'I ( 
.', ~ I Y Ita 'w· f! [ de" lopm,nt 'il/hlch provides for thIS time as a frrend , a nd whe n I " I \ I • I 

~:~ue th! peo~fe ::~I re6li~~ I':; ~ further upsu .... of til. na.'ional you co'."e ~8IIt time you will be T Ik M 'S ' ~rk l:\eL'al fe I 
strain of loo many welcomes. Th~ economy, our country .wlll be a r.lahon. • a s ay . pa II D 
t'ghtened police controls also able to allocat. an ellen Increas· It Wu. Ayyangar, hOw(',·er . who 
:oUld have had something to do Ing a~ount of mat"la~ re~urces made the only ~ublic \l'ferl'llC ~f 
with the lack of enthu iasm. An- for aid to othe.r countn.,,: , ,"clud· the day to the Srno.lndl~~ dJ pu~~ . 
other reason might be the general In the Republic of I ndla. "It' rather lJnforl~nate.. he said, 
antagonism here toward Commu· Ref&renclS to the WISt were " that our erstwhile fnend ( ~ed 
nist China which has taken some well·barbed but relatively mild China I has started aggre' Ion 
of (he edge off the Indian ' fee l- by Soviet standards. H, not only against our northern tl'rritory." 

liv~r;est:· Casuals . , 

"'hire - navy 
blad~.(ed 

. . 

ihfDwn1 
only 

ROl\IE IHTNS I - Pre ideot 
Gronchi rl'tul'ned Thursday from a 
fh e-day official ,isit to M.oscow 
and said the "frank" talk . he had 
thcre WIth Soviel le der~ were 
worth the trip. lIe called "0/' 
fensive" the way in which the 
Italian prebS handled "ccount uf 
the \'isit. 

Gronchi 's remarks are likely 
to start a new round in a d .. 
bate which Is expected to reach 
its climax in the Italian Parlia
ment. Communists and pro·Com
munists have been saying that 
the visit paved the way to a 
better lIalo-Sovlet "understand. 
ing ." Conservatives have cherged 
that Italy has be.n put into a 
position where it has had to re· 
ceive " abuse" from Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev. 
The d bate ha centered on llll' 

contempt.uous way in which 
Khruhschev, in a speech duri ng 
Gl'onchi 's vi it, compared po. t· 
war achievements of I taly with 
Soviet ate\lite ucce es. He men' 
tioned alami and spaghetti in 
r eply to pro-Western rcm arks by 
Gronchi and sugge ted that both 
Oronchi and Italian Foreign Mi n· 
ister Giuseppe Pella should join 
the Communist Party. 

P resident Gronchi said at the 

Olbrecht String RecitQI 
Scheduled For Saturday 

Eldon Obrecht, associate profe . 
sot' in SUI 's Dl'paJ' tment of Mu ie, 
will pre enl a stri ng ba s recilal 
Saturday at 8 p.m. In the orlh 

lusic Hall. The r ecital was pre-
,; p\lS1 cheduled for Wedne day 
but was cancelied beca u of th 
weathe r . 

airport thai the lalks he hac.L wIth 
Khl'u hchev and Soviet Pre ' ident 
Kliment Y. Voroshilo\· wert' a ne· 
cessity if " the most erious dangrr 
of continllcd world len 'ion" arli to 
be a\·oidcd. Ht' said he 1C<'\s that 
the "clear" prl'sentalion to him of I 
So\'i t views repres('nted the start 
of a di eusslon which can be In· 
formnli\'e and useful if there i. 
"good will.·' 

As for " offense, to our na· 
tional dignity," he said, " if there 
were any it was rather in Italy, 
where the limits of critici sm were 
passed." 

I Before leaving Mo cow by plane , 
Gronehi invited l\larshai Voro hiloll 
to visit Italy and wa promi ed an 
acceptance if that proves satisfac· 
tory to the Soviet Government. Be· 
fore Gronchi left for Moscow, it 
had been considered certai n Ulal 
Khrushchev woulc;t \'isit t his coun· 
try, in spite of opposition from 
political conservative a nd from 
the Vatican. 

Student President 
Forms Due Today 

Applications from those wishing 
to run for P resident of the Stu· 
dent Body are due at the Student 
Council office in II lemoria l Union 
at 5 p.m. today. 

Porms can be picked up al the 
Council office or at the Union In· 
fo rmation Desk and ca n be dropped 
in a box on the office door. 

A nominat ing committee com· 
posed of one repre cntative from 
each housing unit will in ter view 
applicants a nd splect three nom · 
inees to run in the March 23 All 
Ca mpu E lection . 

From 
, 

FR\T AUF'S 
"The Store With the Leather Door" 

4 S. Dubuque Ph. 9291 

will attend the Atlantic City e"ent 
include Dean E . T. Peterson of the 
College of Education ; L<>e W. Coch· 
ran, execu lh'e a i lant In the 
exten ion dh'i ion ; S. J, Kneze- I 

'"ich. a ociate profe sor or edu- I-=====================:::::::=:::=::==:' cation ; J . L. Davie. director of .~ 
corre pondence ludies. and 
Lauren Van Dyke. profl' r of 
education. 

Iowa Students 
To Participate 
In Workshop 

Iowa mu lc student and their 
tl'achers ha\e been invited to at
tend the 13th annual mu ic work· 
hop . rie. to be held at S I in 

l\larch. 
The S I l\Iusic 0 partmcnt, in 

MENI For the Heart in your 
life, see LUBIN'S f ine assort
ment of prestige candies, all 
hea r t shaped, gift wrapped 
boxes . 

Oemets - Whitmanl - Baue" 
The world's finest candies 
All at LUBIN'S low prices. 

At 
LUBIN'S 

cooperation with the chool of FIne I ~_-=:::.::..._.....;=======::;:=_= _===_=======~~ Art and tJle Ellten ion Di\·ision, I, 
will h old a solo workshop l\Iarch 
5, a • tring ensemble workshop 

larch 12, bra and woodwind 
workshop larch 19 and a vocal 
en embl ~orkshop March 26. More 
than onl'-thousand Iowa high chool 
·tudenls are ellpectl'd to partici· 
pale in the four workshops . 

F'our gu st mu kian will act a~ 
critics and dl cus ion leader Cor 
th three I'n. mble workshop . The 
sta rc of t hI.' S I JII U~IC D part· 
111 nt WIll audition soto perform· 
ers in the wind, string, piano and 
vocal areas ror th 010 work hop, 
The sur . taff will also audition 
small en eml1le not specifically 
ill\ited to play for clinic cs ions. 

In addition to the auditioning eb' 
ion , each of the en. ('mbl{' work· 

shop will feature a concert by a 
group of ur musicians. The S I 
Symphony Orchl'stra. under the 
baton of harles Gigante, will pI' -
.ent a concert for the _ tring en
semble worksliop. The SUI Sym· 
phony Band, Fred('l'kk C. Ebbs 
conductor. \I ill play for the brass I 
and woodwind workshop, and lIw 
SUI Chambl'r ingers will present 
a concert during lIl(, vocal n· 
51'I11ble wOI'k hop . 

High • chool orche~tra . from 
Am .; Burlington , Jdfl'I' on High 
School, Cedol' Rl1pids, and Sud· 
low Junior High. Da\enport. will 
pre enl fm 'en-minute con ·ert.s in 
the aiternon of the string ensembll' 
workshop. 

lIigh school choirs from Wash· 
ington T1igh School, Cedar Rapids; 

Il'ar Luke ; Fairlield, and Indian
ola will present short concerts dur 
ing the artl.'fIloon of till' vocal en· 
semble workshop. 

linton 

Otllcr Gifl II ggcstiO/lS (lrc; 
Boxer Shorts - PJ 's 

J lunkies - Ties 

Just Sal' 

....... 

t ___ ~ 

.,1:0~ .. 
·~l~.[ .... <~ ". 

~:n ~ 
~ ~,~~~ ·he-a-v-elll(nIY beauty 

"PJ.I for your I " 

;1'~ earth angel 
'I 

A diamond ring of heavenly beauty reflects 
your love for a lifetime! Our vaju~s are 
outstanding, choose wllh complete confldente. 

'10$) Rmg w,/h large 
sol'/olfe diamond. 

$200 Large ,all 10 Ife and 
2 matchmg d,cmand~ 

$300 Lorge sol,'a"e cnd 
2 boguell. d,omonds 

I Selling Quality Dllll/IOIllf.y for Ovcr Dill! Third of 11 CClltll ry 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

e'~ 
Phone 8-1101 .' / G:;~t~ 

w " c:o 
'£i1l1Z:C~ 

"Charge 

, 

V~N HEUSEN 
Sport Shirts 

Date ~"ates for Valentine gh·jng in tripes' 

aJld plain oxford cloth. In r d~ and pinks, ' 

'$4 Only 
" 

It" at Alde11S 

P rofessor Obrecht's program will 
include one of his own composi· 
tion , "Contrasts for Oboe and 
P iano;" " Sonata in A Minor." by 
Galliard ; " Sona ta in G Major," 
Bach ; "Sonatina Giocosa ," 
Stevens; "Three Dialog ues," Dan· 
iel , and "Diver ion for Flute, 
P iano and Ba s." Hoag. 

See Russia I 

.... ~....... .. ••• l'·· \ 

v~~ 
....... . 

Q~~iit;~~ 
Step livellf for these Kinn.y Kopel'S. They're pac~ed 'with value features . .A" 
washable colors, full cushion it'sale and arch. Come now for complete selectIon 
in your size and be set for the semester. 

128 So. Clinton 

n'1.'" 

• 

·in 1960 
Economy Studenl/ Teacher __ w 
lours, AmcriCl.D conducled, fro. ~ 
• R .... ill 6" MO'tH'ctHIclo. 17-da,. 
from W ........ or Iiel inki. Viail rural 
IOWIl plu major cilies. 
• D'"noo",l Crand To"" R ... ia. 
I'oland , Czecho la.aki., Scandinavia. 
Weslern Europe bigbtight.s.. 
• Coll l'wi.,e Circle. Black See 
'mise, Ru -i..., Po land, C.ec bo 10' 

vnk ia,' aJinayie, Bcndux, W. Europe. 
• E"dern f: .. rope t4Jv"", .. , I:. Fi ... 1 
l ime a •• illlL/e. Hulgaria, KOlWlltlia, 
Russia, Poland. C2e~ho lov. k.ia. Wei l· · 
ern EUfo\lC K c:nic tvute. 

M~~p'i~t~~;')/ 
400 M .. di.ou Ave., New Yotlc 11, N. Y. j 

• 

:. 

' :... .. ,-: ' (V) 
······V 

(v) . 0 .::: _9 v " .J . ...... / 

• leather jackets 'lined for warmth 
• New Jantzen Co-ordinates 
• Jewelry by lachaise 
• Blouses by Erwin 
• Jeweled sweaters by Schiaparelli 
"Those girls 01 " 'illq/'(1'8 loce 10 gifl wrol1." 

"Your California Store In I ow. City" 

.. .. ....... :,: ........ ... ;;:--
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liE OAIL Y lOW la.-NldaYr F.b. 12, 1960 

By Alan Maver 
PAUL 

P£NDER, 
WHO'S 

Ellrlr/.EO 
10 PE 

Mundt May Move~ to' Center, 
Dull to Guard ~or Hawkeyes 

HE'~ adt>" ~1"/( of' tff 
"'lIo~e J1II/O !lAYE j 
rAKEN A 7"trL.E 
FROM ~U6AR /fAY 

ROBINSON IN "T/(q 
RIff 0, 8()r liEU. 
8~ '.411 eXCL.US/l/E 

,cIRS7' IF ~E HOLP~ G'I 

CALt.EO 
~YO{/R / 

//'fIDDLE
ffElt5f{7' 

1I/(5/{HE5S" 
ltV NEW 

YoRK 
AND 

ro 17' WIl~N RAY COhfE5 
R!?Ct.AIII1Ii, A~ /~ /l1!i c;U,;:n,A1: 

8,,,~,, .,.----J 

By Staff Wriler 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
Thursday wa contemplating a full 
scale lineup shuffle for lhe Ha\\-ks' 
Big Ten battle Saturday wilh 
league. leading Ohio State. 

During praclice Thursday, 
Scheuerman said he was thmking 
strongly of moving ~fike Dull [rom 
forward to a starling guard posi
lion replacing cilher :\like Heil
man or Ron Zagar. 

1Ie also said he would like to 
try Frank Mundt at cenler and 
move Don Nelson oul to a forward 
pot. 
If Schcuerman carries out the 

move it wiU add h ight to all posi
tions and thu strengthen the 
Hawks in that department in the 
clash with the lowering Buckeyes. 

ow the Hawks 31'~rage 6-2 across 
lhe board. but the shuffle would 

, jump thi$ average to nearly 6-5 and 
put the Iowans in almost the same 
height class as the Bucks. 

Dull is a 6·5 hot-handed shooter 
who has come fast the past four 
games. He ha a good out ide shot. 
is Quick and potentially is a good 
rebounder - something Iowa has 
failed to get out of t heir two liUle 
guards, Heitman and Zagar. 

By moving Mundt to center, the 
Iowan would have comparable 
height with Ohio State at the spot 
to combat their leading scorer 
Jerry Lucas who also stands 6-8. 

Thc shuffle would take away 
some of the scoring power the 
Hawks po sess at center, but if 

* * * 

FRANK MUNDT 
May Get Starting Call 

Mundt could come through with 
eight or 10 points, the average the 
forwards are carrying, Nelson 
would supply the difference with 
his potent jump shot from the 
forward position. 

Scheuerman also learned Thurs· 
day that his club has been cut to 
13 with the loss lhrough scholastic 
ineligibility of guard Gary Lorenz 
and forward Tom McAndrews, 
who would have been eligible at 
semester break had he nol faU
en to lhe books. 

* * * 
Buckeyes Maintain ~ead 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (All 

ThurRday's weathcr was just what 
winter Olympic planner ordered 
for a week - brilliant sun hine, 
mild tempt'ra\llres, no wind. 
~ith gan S openina ceremonies 

Just seven days 1lway, th~ pe~ct 'It ' S,'g 10 Stafl'st,'es Race 
\vealher brought out 700 of tho n , 
world' to~ athletes to rinks and • 
slopes. Iowa and Illinois will be the for opponents. Michigan, on the 

Figure $katerl; worked indoors hurdles this coming Saturday and other hand, ranks ninth with 82.3 
and outdoors. Ski jumpers lea(led Monday for Ohio State as it has points . a game for oppon~nts. B?th 
off tbe smaU GO-meter hill, downhill 't . h t b' th f t the Wlidcats and WolverlOes brlOg 

S J h ' 79 W V 73 kiers raced down the threp I s sig ts se on. clO~ e Irs Ull- up the rear offensively with rc-
t. a n s , . a. Olympic mountains while cross defeated team 10 Big Tell cage spective 63.1 and 61.3 averagcs. 

NEW YORK U', - St. John's of New York brok(O out of a 58.58 country mcn and women slid over play since the "Whiz Kids" .)f In the indIvidual department, 
dNidlock with 10 stralght points practice courses al McKinneli Illinois turned lhe trick in 1943. the tdo of Terry Dischinger of 
midway in th(' Ill. t half to upset Creek. 17 miles south of here. The Buckeyes, owning an 8-0 
fifth-ranked West Virginia 79-"13 t' l~ was auoay hor full scale ac- record with six games left on the . 
Thursday night. IVlty for Ie at etes. 

The New Yorkers' s eve nth Forecaster Hal Root promised Conference schedule, also remain· 
similar weather for Friday with cd on th rccord path for field 

straight victory gavc them a 13·5 a low Thursday night of 5 degrees. goal accuracy and points per 
overilll mark . 

West Virginia'. All-America ' Root said a mild one-day storm game. They have hit on 49.8 per 
may pit here Sunday. ,c!('nt of all floor shots and have 

J erry West, 'cored 32 points, but Eddi~ , hrr.e?cr, cqa,ch of U1C ~veraged 94 points per game, both 
his Individual ~fforts were n\Jt -p- ~Qd $~tng telt"', lqhed ligures abov the existing marks, 
enough Lo offset the all-round 100 s~lIt¢r p~~ctiee on new ice on Northwestern, which m e e t s 
play of the Redmen, $t. John's at- tile out$ld ov~1 and d entd<!, }Iichigan in lhis week's regionally 

LEADING SCORtRS 
1. OllchJnrer. Purdue .. . . !A.1 
2. W&lkrr. !\tlchl,a" St.t e .. eu.o 
A. Lu~a. . Ohio State .. . .. . l!5.ft. 
4. JOhnson, l\Unnesota .. I • •• %'.4 
~. OlSon, Mlchlla. Sial. . 19.~ 
6, Jones, Norlhwestrrn . . 1&.0 
7. Tidwell . Mlchl(an ,. ...... 18.4 
8. Beltamy, Indiana .. ..• .• lItt} 
~. Jackoon. illinois , ., ." . 17.1 

1ft. V&Ucbn, 1111.01 '. .. 11.1. 
II. Cronk, Mlnnuot. . . .. . lfI. 
I~. Nowell, OhlQ tale 16.J 
lIt N'ehlon. I.w& .• . .....•. In..' 
U . Millor, ~1I<hl,.n m,~ 
I~ . Barn«lOn t Wllce" "In ."1 

Tough Wolverines Play Host· 
To Hawk Wrestlers Saturday 

Meet your frieruh 
at the Annex. 

Beer iust noturally 
tostes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl lowa's wrestling squad, unde

feated in four Big Ten dual meets, 
faces its toughest conference te t 
of lhe season Saturday at ~nchi· 

gan, also undefeated in loop action. 
The Wolverines have conference 

wins over Ohlo State, Northwestern 
and Purdue and are riding the 
cre t of a six·match winning 
streak, their only loss coming in 
their season opener at Penn State. 

The Hawkeyes have wins over 

Evanston to meet Northwestern. 
The Wildcats, under youthful coach 
Ken Kraft , are on the way up in 
the wrestling world but don't fig
ure' to have ellough team strength 
to stop the Hawkeyes. 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

------------ Illinois , Indiana, Minnesota and 

Veteran Ortega 
Takes On Griffith 

NEW YORK IA'I - Gasper Or
tega, of l\1exIco, will be back to 
test anotber new face tonight in 
Madison Square Garden. The new
comer to the bigtime will be Emile 
Griffith, a New York shipping clerk 
by way of the Virgin Islands. 

Wisconsin in the Big Ten and have 
lost only to Big Eight powers Okla· 
homa and Oklahoma State. 

The Wolverines boast three un
beaten grapplers, 123-pounder Mike 
Hoyles , 167-pounder Dennis Fitz
gerald and 177-pounder Karl Fink. 

One of Michigan's wins was a 
14-11 decision Qver Iowa State, 
along with . Oklahoma and Okla
homa State one of the rulers of 
Big Eight wrestling. 

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR AN 

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING 
Comprehe.nth"e nine-month praer'lft lor eolk •• a rad.o
atee: etnph.uj. on e.xecutive direction in major .toTti 
doveLaUed with tl ..... room work. ToW pay tor .tor. 
work $700. Co-ed. Schol .... hiV.. Selecllve Job pl.c .. 
ment be/ore s-raduaUon. G. 1 .• ppro\l~. Ned el ... 
AUIIUlt 29, 1960. Apply now. Wrltt (or Bunetln C. 

GRADUAl[ SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH PlIUb ... h u, h. 

Following the engagement at Ann 
Arbor the Hawkeyes stop off at 

On the strcngth of his experi- -========-=-=-=-=-==---===-...:::.=======----===========;;::;=~=, ence and proven ability, No. 8 r 
among the wellers in the National 
Boxing Association rating, Ortega 
is a slight favorite over Griffith, 
2l. 
• Like Kid Gavilan of a few years 
back, Ortega, 29, is a man plagued 
by split decisions. Gavilan fre
quently won them, but Orlega often 
winds up on the shon end. 

Although Ortega hll.$ stopped 21 
opponents in 71 fights he is not a 
puncher. His complete record, dat
ing back to 1953, is 52-17·2. 

Griffith's record Is 15-1 for about 
18 months of pro fighting. 

The 10-round match will be car
ried on network radio and tele
vision. 

Ford, Heber' Share 
Lead· at Phoenix 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Doug 
Ford and Jay Hebert. a pair of 
veteran golfers, Thursday shared 
the first round lead in the $22,500 
Phoenix Open tournament. • 

Ford, of Crystal R.,iver, Fla., and 
Hebert, of Sanford, Fla., toured 
the 6,585-yard P~oenix Country 
Club course with. 5-under-par 668. 
One stroke back was Jerry Barber 
of Los Angeles . 

Deadlocked at lit> were the vet-

Redwood & Ross Announces • • • 

Jim Orwin, young executive and buyer of the Redwood & Ross colleg 

stores, left hy 707 Jet Saturday for a 5 weeks huying trip in Europe. 

Orwin will shop the textile, clothing and men's wenr markets in England. 

France, Haly and Denmark. 

Redwood & Ross college stores feature many items from the continen t 

snch as neckwear, shoes, raincoats, sport shirts and various tcxtil s as 
well as jackets and novelty gift items. 

"The for ign markets are becoming increasingly important in our indus

tr( said Orwin . , . "Europeans have a flair for styling that appeals to the 

coli gc man. British made sho s have long been a style standard . . . 

textili's, woolens, jackets, rnincollls, sport shirts and many oth r items are 

now ompeting with, and stimulatin g onr own domestic markets." 

Redwood & Ross stores are located at Big Ten Univ rsities in the Middle

\Vest. 

eM) 
Re~wooa , Ross 

26 South Clinton 
.,' 

OTHER STORES AT ' 
erans Ken Venturi, San Francisco; ILLINOIS INDIANA 1I1lCHIGI\N 
Lionel Hebert, Lafayette, La.; M9 Gre.n .'" ..... kwo.d .. , . " ..... rolly 
Howie Johnson, Meadowlark, Champal,n, 1lI. 81oonlln,lon , Ind. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Rapids, Mich.. and Jack Fleck, '!OJ E. Grona RI,., III'!O N. "I,b 112~ lat. 
I' 

tack}Va, led by Tony Ja kson 'Vit, Uk' ~"bod .. t b ok 
20 points. Three oth rll also we,·t ""ve r Y f ,I'appy 0 • a televised contest, leads in team 

on g Of ice" ! • defense with 69,7 points a game in douhlr figures..! __ _ _ __ _ 

Calif.; John Barnum, Grand I lIUCRIGAN STATE 01110 STATE WI CONSIN 
Eas.&. La.~isln., Mlab. Co\umbu., Ohio Madllun, 'Vis, 

---------------------- ILo::~s~A~n~g=el=e~s. ________ ~~ __ ~====~~========================~========================~~===I 
Purdue, Horace Walker of Mich-

The score was lied eight timcs S~A~E: GOLF LEAD 
and the lead chn!lged bands 13 ," or. PJo;1,'ER 8URO, Fla. (A'! Basketball Scores 
tim before the bali (On QQ ·jtftM o~11Il 1)ti>JtmJI , P' 1'1<; 
th(' count 42-42, Fla~ aud Jo ArIA Prentice 0(. Bixm· 

.The big~cst marll bv in~h~, All.. tied !IJr fir t 
'i(her tcam wa' t. John' 34" ro 1 d ursdh in Ie 

('OLUQE 

28 lead late in the first half. Pet bu ,g Wo en's Open Golt 
With West Virginia lead in/( 58 Champlott~p with 2-under par 

55 , the Now Yorkers til'd lhe SCOI'I" 69s. . 

)InA 
on Ivan Kovac's three·poinler and Veteran Patty Berg of t. An
then 'rolled up 10 ucce '~i\'e points drews, 01., and Kathy Cornelius 
in about five minutes before Wesl of Lakcland, Fla., came home with Svrocuoe 116. New Yo,k 109 

Philadelphia 13g. SI. Louis 120 
broke the West Virginia scoring 70 , Cincinnati Jll. Mlnnoapoll. 108 

drought with two free throws. 
Thal made the score 68-GO with 
only 3:51 remaining. 

Stetson 73, Miami 72 
MIAl\U BEACH, r'la. l.fl -

Sletson's control-type baskelball 
paid off with .\ 73-72 victory on'r 
the University of Miami Thuts-
day night. . 

The _ Miamian. did their own 
cause no good by blowing a d07('n 
chances from the free throw Hne' l 
The lIatlers had a 7-point marglll 
just before the half ended and 

, held the lead most of lhe way 
into the second half. 

The Hurricanes broke ah"9dj 

For the Heart in your 
life, see LUBIN'S fine assort
ment of prestige candies, all 
hearl shaped, giFt wrapped 
boxes. 

Demet~ - Whitmans • Bauers 

The world's finest candies 
All 1']1 LUBIN'S low prices. 

, four limes .\Dd had a 66-63 mar· 
gin with 3: 10 to go. Charles War
ren and Joe Schneider hit for ue- I 
cession field goals to put Stetson LU::N'S LU:ltN'S 

ahead to ~s:ta~y~. __ ~c_ __ ~--__ -============================:=:=:===:========~~ 

. '. Stays moist and, firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated I 

Toke your hoi e o[ n:::70ol mentholated or reg~IQr @Ij#'/&, 
Smooth Sha\c. Doth have rich, lhick Old Spice qualily· , ?fO .4tce I 
lather lbat won't dry up before you've finished ahaving. r /1 

Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag com· 

pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves ... try 

Ol,d Spice "ll1ootl! have! 100 
each 

-1!. ........ ~',. " , •• 

SMOOTH $HAVE 

bV SHULTON 

igan State and Jerry Lucas of 
Ohio State cont41ued at the helm. 
Oi chinger's leading point aver
age dropped to 28.1 while 
Walker and lucas maintain d 
almost the same averag~s of last 
week at 26.0 and 25,6, resPectively. 

Walker is high in total poinls 
with 234 and leads in rebound~ 
with 19.4 per game. His Michi· 
gan Stale team remained the lead
er in rebounds (or the fourtll 
sll'aight week with 55.9 per game. 

, . . the tobacco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos I 
combined' Try it and your 
very first puff will tell you 
why_ There's more pleasure 
in smooth-smoking, even
burning, long-lasting, mild 

·AMPHORA. 
Popular priced, and' mdre 

f or your money, too - fuJI 2 
ounces in every pack! Blended I 
in Holland. In handy pouches !' 
and tins. Come in and try it ' 
today I 

40c 
2-0Z. POUCH 

TRY A PIPEFUL FREE 
AT THESE LdcATIONS , 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
32 SO, CLINTON 

MAHER DRUG 
132 SO, CLINTON 

LUBIN'S SELF·SERVE DRUGS 
111 EAST WASHINGTON 

t 

IBM I WILL INTERVIEW( 
FEB. 24 & MAR. 7 & 8 

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or' Master's Degrees to discuss 

opportunities in Product Development on February 24 and Marketing 

on March 7 and 8. , .....•.. , , ,positions throughout the United States. 

Laboratories and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kings

ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose, 

Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn, Corporate headquarters is 

located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout the 

United States, The IBM representative will be glad to discuss :wit!! you 

~e type of career of particular interest to you, IBM offers: 
J 

• Leadership in the development of information-handling system~. ; 

• New applications for data processing an~ a~vances in computet 

technology. 

• Favorable climate for continued career growth. 

• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds 

and talents. 

Contact your co1i~ Pl~cement Officer to arrange an appointplent fo~ 
a personal interview with the IBM representative~ , 

, , 

1f you cannot attend the interview, call or write: 

Mr. W. N. Knucl .. n, lranch Mana,er 11M 
11M Corporation, Dept. 868 

P.O. lox 309 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa ' . 

Emplr. 2-3115 ' :e 
I. 
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i Hawk Thi 
I For ·Tria 

The IOlVa track 
day for l\Iadlson, 
open th 1960 
triangular mel't 
and orthlvestern. 
have a 7-meet schedul 
two of them ot home. n 
a week from lonil!ht . 
again t 1ichigan Slate 
western; and a dual 
ory 27th aE:ainst :'Iii 

[Ollia coach Francis 
i taking a squad of 20 
meel, led by captain 
and miler Jack Hill. 
defending champion in 
ouldoor 440-yd dash, 
title la I pring' wilh 
:48.1. H ru has the best 
the milers, with a 

Hitch in A 
May Be 
$5,000 to 

DUBUQUE IA'I - A 
Army m,IY turn out 
more than $5,000 to 
er Bob Galena . 

Gatena bowled in 
sanclioned leagues 
my serv ice <lnd 
crage. 

Recently 
bowled in 
tournament in 
averaging 19$ pins a 

He competed in 
bowlers with a 
better and hod 
good enough for 
if he holds his Dm:ILlCIII 

tournament ends 
Later, howevcr. 

lhe tournament 
averages established 
leagues. Gatena la~t 
sanction d league in 
had a 163 average. 

His 163 average 
in the 
where his score is 103 
than the nearest ehal 

Top prize in the 
000. some $5.400 more 
could make with the 
in the lBO-and-up 

Galena said 
have indicated his 
deleted from lhe 
and listcd in the 
competition. 

ATHLETIC 
INTERNATlO NAl. 

Minn, IIPI - This 
nesota town of 
among the winter 
tne countt'y, also is 
for top ranking 

The community 
mer high chool 
now in the college, 
semi-pro ranks, 

---I 
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His "t 
Max P. R('('re 
versity of H 

UI'Y, tben { 
Engineering : 
\\ here he sen 
re lor for IlUI 

telel j~ion shu 

On gradual 
tell'I ision carc 
being married 
a TV apprenl 

Ma had al 
Telephone an 
Lo Angeles. 
trllnsmi. s iolJ 
.oulldee! grea1 
as n ' tl'mpora 
intn lelevisiOl 

Max's TV ( 
had hoped. A 

Max Beer 
«round • 
phone c~ 
wllh .he 13 
.be BeD" 

• L ____________ _ 



your friend, 
the Annex. 

just naturally 

better at 

Annex 

(0< ~ae nad .. 
in major llore. 

Total pay ror 110,.. 
SeI..,Uve lob pia ... 

, :Ne'l el ... 
ror BUlleUn c: 

RETAILING 
GH PIIbh ... h n , Po. 

continent 

textil s as 

our indus· 

s to the 

i 'Hawk 'Thi~dads At Wisconsin Fencens ~ee :2 Wins $afuliclay 
, 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

THI DAIJ. Y IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Frlda." 

' f T· 'M t Saturday The Iowa fencin SQuad sC<'k: til / lbat tll liNe Ie Inl art.' I'Cry I or · rrangu ar ee l'H'n it record al .3 at Wi 'lIn III (!\cnly matchl'tl: "With I liltl .. 
, • . 'aturdav '.' it metet' bolh \\1$. luck we cuuld "In both mall'hc~, 

'(,3son and hn a 1-4 :ea<on mark, 
The Ha Ik('y~ ha\e Jo t Joim 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hot.t Jefferson P"- 5665 

NE.W STUDE 
I~ YOU: Live Off Campus 

Are Single 

15 

I 
, I 

II' 

.. 

The Iowa track team Jea\es to'· ag'lin.t 2\!inncsota last sea. on m a • d 't' h' tId at l h '1\'. 
c<Insm an "Ie I!o:un e mu I b day for Madison where they Will dual ml'l'l. . . . ' Th lin ~k('ycs gQI on I I . " I. 

open the 1960 indoor ,seDson in a "Crnz" IS l''\()('ctmg ,a lot of meet, .• nlng tr:lt again, Indian;l la t 
triangular meet with Wi.~on 'in h.'IV [rom sophomore thiS sea' n. Coach Chuck Simontnn rt'ports II k af lr hal m" dropped nlf .. "'U 

'orthey via Ihe scholastic foutl', 
Bob Pelerson will step into n flltI. 
tim epee po-ilion in :-'orth(;y·· 

Are Unaffilia ted 
and 'orlhwe. l('rn. The Hawk,; Some of thl' to;J pro:pccl among . . '. Junior. abrem n Ralph Sau(!r 
bave a 7·meet 'chedule, with only Ihe undercla 'sm('n are Jim Tuck· 1'1 Delrolt, All' r orec and ou e will again lead thl! Hawkey' . His • egs, Cases 
111'0 of them at home. a IrianguliJr cr. Jerry Williams, Gl!ne Owen. Oddsmakers Pick Dame. • 10-2 bout record i' the best on THEN: You are a membt!r of 

TOWN MEN or 
TOWN WOMEN 

a week from tonight. the 19th. and Bill :\13we. Another mC'mbcr k Wiscon in i.' the defendin~ Big the. quad. Peter.'on, \\ho had a & 6 Pac's at 
againsl lichigan tate and North· ?f ~he team expected II 101 of is Braves, Yan ees Ten I('am chlJmpion but has 10'1 4-() mark la t weekend. ha~ a 5.~ ! 
we tern; nnd a dual meel Febru· JURlor Don Greenlee. . ,. d . I . ~ k Supermarket Prices 
ary 27th again'! \Iinnesota Grc(nlee I entered in the mile LAS VEGAS .", _ The D£'rby much of Its 19,9 strength an .' 5ta. on mar. " 

Iowa coach FI'3ncis Cretzmcycl' and half·mill.' runs; Hill and Tuck· Sports Book. trl1ditionally th IIIIt favorPd tu repeal as mll.>t .J~ff Andre,en an~ T0!U VlIIct'nt. Donnelly/s 
i taking II quad of 20 men to the er in the mile and 2·mile events. Ihl. y ar. t maJfl$tayS o( the (011 brll!;ndc. b.th 
meet, led by captain John Brown William is entered in lhe high and first nmon" La \'\.'1::1 gamblio,g lieh an ·tat. Jikr II1\\'a l~ ('Or! 8-4 marks \\hlle £'[It.'t'man I I, ~ Blk, South of J.H, Hot.1 

Watch Univer ity Bulletin Board fol' 
notice of next meeting 

a~~~JKkHill.Broinis~ ~w hu~~ ~h ~umce~ Bill a~~e W~~eddsMlh'm~ h~;\~i:q~~;o:U:hl~e~t~ql~il~q~l~a~rl~(:d~t~h~i~J:U~~:Y=o:~:g~e~m~1;a~n~h:~~a~~~S~1.~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ defending champion in the Big Ten Orris and Fred Luthans, and aLo jor lealtue ba:ebalt race;. Thill' - Iii - - - -
outdoor 440·yd dash. taking the in the broad Jump with Bob War- day mad( thee avoilabl\' fur bet· PRICES EFFECTIVE 
title last spring' ..... ilh a time of ,en. T 
:48.1. HnI ha the be. t time among In the 88O·yd run with Greenlee ling here : • • IOVII! I THROUGH FEB. 14 
the miler, with a 4: 12.0 mile is Denny Rehder, Owen, and a 1100.11 Lea~ue - lilwaukee I .. .. "I: I 

:llawe. With Hill and Tucker in 7-5; San Franeioco 'l·5 ; L . An. 
the two mile. CrC'tzmey r ha Ken gelcs 2.1; Pitt~bllr h 6-1; nem, Hitch in Army 

May Be Worth 
$5,000 to Bowler 

Fearing and Bruce Trimble, both 
members o[ last year' team. Bob nali 6·1; SI. Loub 20·): <';hicago 
Warren and Tom Hyde are Iowa's 20·); Philndelphia tOO-I. ) 
rtpresenlatin's in lhe 6D-yard-{!a n. Aml'rican Lea 'I/O - , ew York 

DUBUQUE iJ1'I - A hilch ill ,Ih' 
Army may turn out to be wbrth 
more than $5,000 to Dubuque bowl· 
er Bob Gall'na. 

The mile relay team has a foot- 4·5; Chicago 21; Ch!\'eiand 3.1: 
ball (lsl'or to il with t\\'o of the Detroit 4-1; Bo. ton .20-1: Ba!li. 
Hawkeye' backfield In n entered. 1110re 20-t; Krsn,as Cit)' 100-1 ; 
Along with BrolVO is Bernie Wyatt, Wa hinglon l00-\. 

Galena bowled in s('veral un· 
sanctioned leagues during his Ar· 
my servicl' and cDrried a 180 avo 
erage. 

Recently discharged, Galena 
bowled in thl' Pel ersen Classic 
tournament in Chicago last w k, 
"veraging 195 pin~ a game. 

d fen,ive halflJack on the 1959 grid· 
iron team. Other members of the 
relay team nre Hyde and Ralph 
Lyl('. 

SEIXAS NAMED Drv? 
He competed in the divi~ion for 

bowlers with averages of 180 or 
better and hnd a score or 1,556, 
good enough for $600 priz(' money 
if he holds his position when the 
tournament ends Junr 26. 

NEW YORK iJ1'I - Vic Scixas 
of Philadelphia, former Wimble· 
don and U.S. champion and vt'l· 
teran Davis Cup player, Thurs· 
day was named "ice chairman o( 
the U.s. Davis Cup Committee. 

Seixas played in seven Davis 
Cup challenge rounds before reo 
tiring from big time competition 

KENNEY'S 
in J958. 

Later, however. he learned thnt 
the tournamenl recognizes only 
averages established III sanction"Q 
leagues. Gat!'na last howlf'rl ifl f 
sanctioned leneue in 1957. when 'he 

• 
In Monaural or Ster£._ HIGH FIDELITY 

the choice of experts IS COMPONENTS 
had a 163 average. .' I 

I1is 163 average would put him 
in the I 65-and-under diviSion. 
where hi score is 103 oin' better 
than the nearest challeng('r. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Top prize in the divi. ion i<; $6 .. 

000, some $5,400 more than Galkna 
could make with lhe same score 
in the lso-and-up dhision. 

Galena said tournament officials 
have indicated his sCOre would be 
deleted from th(' upper division 
and listed in the 165-and-under 
competition. 

ATHLETIC COMMUNITY 
INTERNATIONAL F ~ L L S , 

HARMON·KARDON 40 waH stereo amp. 
HARMON-KARDON PUET stero tuner 
2 JENSEN DUEnE speake" - walnut 
I SHURE M7D stereo cart. diamond needle 
Choice of GARRARD 4HF turntable or GARRARD 
changer with base 

a $557.30 value only $449.95 
$46.04 down and $19.27 per month 

Se! them 
Hear them 

RCB8 

Minn. tA'I - This ~ nOJ'~herl) Min· 
nesota town of 6.500, often rankl'd 
among Ih(' wint~r "icebOxes" or 
the COli ntt·y , also is an incubator 

Buy them I 

•• Have them serviced ~t • I 
for top ranking athletes. Woodburn SounCl Se'ryice 

The communily boa, ls 20 r ' JT ' 

mer high . chool hockey play(·rs 218 East College Street 
now in the college, amateur or "high fidelity headquarters in Iowa City" 
semi·pro rank~S:.., ----c--.....:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~ 
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' }n the master control roolll 0/ an Diego TTl statioll KF.1fB.TV, ~'a~ Brcr~ 
discl/ .Ist,f a II~IV slur/io·lmllfl1lil/pr /i/l/, lI'ilh chit f tngillerr CllIlI/rs Abel. 

His "temporary" job became a career 
Mo"{ P. Beere spent two years at the ni· 
versi ty of HallaH I,hile I\ith the .. 

81 y, then earned hi B ... degree in 
Engineel'ing at the University of tah, 
where he served ns technical lighting di. 
rector for numerous campu. thealer and 
tclel i~ioJl sholl' . 

On graduating in 1955, he fancied a 
t Iel ision career fo r him~elf, bur felt that, 
being married, he rouldn', alTOI'd to serve 
a TV apprenticeship. 

Max had an inten iew witl~ the Pacific 
Telephone and Tee&raph Company in 
10 Angeles. "1 wsslJered a po ition ill 
tran~mi~s ion engineeri/lg," he say. ,·It 
sounded great-hut I really thougltt of i~ 
as a ' teJl1porary' lhilig until l coull get 
into television." 

Max's TV caJeer came ooner tha n he 
had hoped, Assigned as telepllone com· 

pany liai on with tlle TV networks, he 
was soon surveying micro\\ al'e relay 
rou te for Lhe "Wide, Wide \,"orld" ~I\(tw, 
and working on "t'emote" and mobile 
telecasts from such intcre>-ting locations 
a. Death Va lley and rocket·launching 
sites deep in (he desert. 

Tn A ugu t, 1958, he' a transferred 10 
an Diego, where he took 0/1 full r ~pon 

sibility (or TV .and·rad io ' I>ecial Sen . 
ices. This led to a particularl) sali~f) ing 
a~signment in early; 1959- tlle dewlop. 
ment of a new and uccessful c1o~ed-cir. 
cui l educationa l TV sy tem for 18 
elementary school in Anaheim. 

"The te lephone company ,really 
opened my eye , .. says M.a "{ . ··It' a line 
place to work, where new idea.s are weI. 
comed and recognized and chances {or ad
vancement are excellent. I'm sold on it." 

I l lax S"ere is on~ of many) oung mC'n will. varied eoUeae back. I 
I a rounclti who ure findin, ti limulatin, career in the BeU Tele. I 
I ).honc COl1lponie . Lepr~ a bout opportunllie (or you. Talk 
I with the DeU interviewer when he vUn your camput-and read 
I tbe BeU Telephone booklet on file In your I'lacemcnt Office. , 

T EL IiPHON. 

COM P A N IBS 
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You'r 
It 

M 
Dinner for a Dim~ at ei' her Benner Store 

Fridqy and Saturday. 

11 :00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
DINN~, WILL INCLUDE: 

Ham or Cheese Sandwic:h 
Patoto Chips - Cottoge Cheese 
Ice Cream - Coffee or Coke 

• ALL FOR ONLY 

. .... 

~o MAN C E • YOU R. SAL ADS WITH 
DEL ' MONTE CALIFORNIA 

I' A'R.TLETT 

,......,..."V"V 

'10U'lllOVE lHE flAVOIt.. OF 
PURE NOL8UM 

S'{~AW8ERIt" • RED RASPlHltR'f 
OR SLACK ItASPIHIt..It..Y 

PIES PEACH 
APPLE 
CHERRY 

BENNER 

COFFEE 

CASCADE INN 

~MARGARINE Lb. 

BENNER'S 

POTATO CHIPS Giant 

• Bag 

. Head 29c 

BENNER'S 
STOP 'n SHOP - So. Riverside Dr. 

, kl~~SWEETHEAii 
RADIN"G STAMPS 

NOW GET • •• 

O I'EXTRA FREE 
J.tt;;. GREEN ST~MPS 

.. 
. GRE EN STAMPS 

W \lH GROCERY ORDER 
OF ~ SO_O OR MORE 

lAB 
• GREEN STAMPS 

EVE~"ONE LOViS THOSE 
CIIMPBRU 

OUPS 
AU U"V~AR 2 FOA. JU VAA.IITIIS 

SAVe 30~ 

- -l;T'GREEN STAMPS 
W11" lIH ~Ut.t~A.H OF 

POSl·1EN CEREALS '~643~ 
Til lS CO UrON GOGO 1HIW FE B, I' 

LIM., OMt tu,n ,ta. ' AMllY 

.... - --

, BENNER 

BLEACH GAL. 39c 
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No One Witl Claim 
Mystery Satellite 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - 'fhe 
Pentagon puUled Thursday over 
a spook .satellite circling the poles. 
Nobody knew much, but it open
ed some interesting conversational 
beachhea~. 

Queries to the inteUigence peo. 
pie • . who have been quietly watcb
ing the 'mysterious object for about 
a month. brought little more than 
enigmatic smiles. 

With a nonchalance worth., of 
the lurrender ef eye tHth, they 
dribbled out a few facts: What· 
ever It I., It rna., Itay In orbit 
several month •. WI hlghe .. point 
il 1,074 milel, Its lowest 134. It 
orbits the earth e.,ery lMlfJ min· 
utes it an angle 7t degrees te 
the equator. 
One official said it might even 

be American. He said he doubted 
it privately. but not strongly 
enough to say flatly and officlally 
that it wasn·t. 

Wednesday's omeiat announcc
ment said it "may be of Soviet 
origin." But a Soviet sputnik ex· 
~rt. Proressor Alla Masevich. 
knocked that down in London 
Thursday. She said all she knew 
was what she read in the news
papers. and "if it was anything 
useful as a satellite I should have 
expected to , know ,about It." 

She did not, however. rule eut 
the possibility It ml,ht be lome· 
thing which wa.n't useful. Thll 

t 

Vocal Recitals 
By SUI Students 
Theis Weekend 

I 

Three SUI students will present 
vocaL recitals lhis weekend in UlC 
North. Music Hall. 

Marcia Heasley. A3. Donnellson, 
anCl :.pavid Ludvigson. A2. Rock 
Rapids, will present a joint recital 
tonig}!t at 7: 30. 

For the reciti\l, Miss Heasley 
will be accompanied by Judy Cris' 
man. A3, Central City, and Ludvig
son will be accompanied by Patri
cia Dvorak. A3. Charleston. Ill . 

MIss ' Heasler will sing "Sono 
Unite A Tormental'mi" and "VogIlo 
Amar," by Scarlatti; "A Questo 
Scl)o. Deh! Bieni ," Mozart, and 
four numbers by Strauss. "Nacht." 
"Aile Meine Gedanken," "Ich 

rage Meine Minne" and "Aller· 
seclcn." 

Ludvigson's program will in
clude "Arise. Ye Subterranean 
Winds" and "The Self·Banlshed 
Blow ... · by Purcell ; "Love That's 
True Will Live Forever" and "The 
People That Walk in Darkness." 
Handel ; "AuIenthalt," Schubert; 
"Nicht Mehr Zu Dir Zu Gehen." 
Bl'ahms;"The Two Grenadiers," 
Schumann; "Loveliest of Trees," 
Duko ; "The Assassinalion." Delio 
Jora . and " I Bought Me a Cat," 
Copland. 

Marcia Crane, lIS, Burlington. 
will present a recital Sunday at 2 
p.m. She will be accompanied by 
Sharon Dolan, A2. Grimes. 

Miss Crane's program will in
clude "Bel Piacere" and "Verdi 
Prati," by Handel; "Che Faro 
Senza Euridice." Gluck; "Nebbie," 
Respighi; four songs by Yrjo KiI
pinen; "The Wounded Birch," 
Gretchaninoff, and "The Soldler's 
Bride" and "0 rttou Billowy Hal'· 

• vest Fields." R;acbmanlnoff. 

SUI Oral Surgery Prof. 
To Attend Short.c;ourse 

Dr. Daniel E . Waite. profeSfor 
lind head of oral surgery in the 
Collel!e of Dentistry at SUl. will 
atlend ' a course on "Management 
of Mass Casualties" Feb. 13-21 lit 
the ' Brookfield Medical Center in 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 
• Last week Dr. Waite dillCussed 

" Infections of the Oral Cavity of 
Dental Etiology, Thelr Diagnosis 
and Treatment" at a meeting of 
the Des Moines County Dental 
Society at Burlington. 

; • 1:OLLEGE CREDIT TOUR 
TO EUROPE 

lul •• lne m •• III al V.I •. • , Vi .... 
lA.v. I ••• !t - .... ,.a 

,1t911 all ...... oe 
~c.l re,reHulllh'eI " ..... 
UNIVE~IT\I Ta"V1tL co. 

I 8 BRill. II. C ....... ,. sa. __ . 

I I I :ICIO~S Food . 

- at 

I-REASONABLE Pric .. 
Eet at the 

I MAID-RITE -• Acroa from Schaeffer H ... .-
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_med like the best bet - that 
It was the remainl of a Soviet 
rocket which had launched an 
.. rlier Stvlet satellite or space 
probe. 
The Air Force said maybe it was 

something the Navy fired and Cor
got about. The Navy said maybe 
it was something th~ Air Force 
launched and lost. 

"They're always losing Discover
ers." the Navy man said. obviously 
still nettled about the Air Force 
propo~al to take the Polaris missile 
submarines away from the Navy 
and lump them wilh Air Force 
bombers in a new Strategic Com
mand. possibly run by an airman. 

The Air Force has had trouble 
with tracking It I Discoverer sat. 
ellite.. Dilcoverer I, fired last 
March 5 in a polar orbit, disap. 
peared because It was tumbling 
- which Ii what the spook il 
doing. The .lle would be about 
right - about as big as a pick
up truck - but other known facts 
of Its ganeral whereabouts don't 
fit. 
At the Army. QtJestlons about the 

mystery satellite. lirst reported 
Wednesday. were heard out with
out a trace oC interservice rivarly. 
The reply was prompt and en
thusjastic : 

"1 don't know anything about it. 
but. ~y. did you see where the 
Army shot one missile with an
other missile at White Sands (N.
M.) today? Prelly good Cor ti\e 
Army, huh?" 

A retlrad Army man, out· 
spoken ~t. G,n. James M. Ga
vin, had lOme views. 1ft Los 
Angeles, the 'Ofmtlr chief of 
Arm., research laid it looked as 
If the Runlan. had a spy sot
ellite sneaking picture •• f Ameri
can defen.. base' 
"The headline 'Big Brother Is 

Watching' probably wouldn't be far 
from wrong," Gavin told a news 
conference. 

Meanwhile, bac'll at the Penta
gon, a source not directly connec
'ted with either the Army or Air 
Force was tried. He had some 
thoughts, expressed privately, of 
course: 

"It's probab~., some old gar· 
bage thev 10lt track of. A rocket 
or hunk of a rocket still float
Ing around after orbiting its pay· 
load. 
" At any ra~l.:. t~,(;y'lI probably 

point to it as proor that they all 
ought to have qlore money from 
Congress for the defense budget." 

Secretary of th 'i Air Force Dud
ley C. Sharp told newsmen at a 
press conrerence Thursday that 
the mystery satellite on the earth's 
polar orbit probably is a ~asjng 
of an early U.S. Discoverer. 

S~arp said he based his esti
mate of the polar slltellite's iden· 
tity on the close comparisoll h~· 
tween lhe size of the casing of 
the Discoverer series satellites 

Postpone 'Speech 
By Oean Mullane 

I 
A talk by Dean Mary Kelly 

Mullane of SUl's College or Nurs
ing which was sch~uled for pre
sentation at the February meeti1)g 
of Sigma Theta Tau. natiOnal hon· 
orary society in nursing. has been 
postponed because of weather con
ditions. 

Mrs. Mullane's talk on "Re
search and Modllrn Nursing" will 
be given Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. in We 
Senate Chamber of Qld Capitol. 
It will be co-sponsored by thc sm 
Graduate College. The meeting 
will ~ open to the public. 

The lecture on nursing research 
wIll be the first public address 
given by Dean Mullane since she 
came to SUI last June. She had 
held positiolli u assistant to the 
dean. Wayne University College 
of Nursing, Detroit; assistant di
rector of nursing service. Receiv· 
Ing Hospital. Detroit, and dire6tor 
of the nursing program for Cun
ningham Drug Company Founda· 
tion, Detroit. before coming to 
SUI. 

and the dark o:"ject which emits 
no radio waves. 

Sharp said the casing of the 
Discoverer - the most successful 
of all U.S. missiles in the field 
- measures 19.2 feet in length. 
Radio telescope observers have 
estimated the length of the mys
tery satellite at 19 feet. Th.is clo 0 
comparison. Secretary Sharp aid 
would indicate that lhe dark uus
sile is of U.S. origin. 

Sharp told newsmen he had no 
information that the SOviet Union 
has launched a recent missile 
and - he added, most Soviet rrVs
siles have been larger than the 
object now in the polar orbit. 

270 Grocery 
Stores Shu; 
In Capital 

WASHINGTON (.f) - C h a i n 
stores which ordinarily sell three· 
fourths oC the Washington retail 
food supply wcren't selling any
thing Thursday. 

Two hundred and seventy 5101'(>s 
were closed in &: labor-manage
ment dispute that caught house
wives in the middle. 

Some would-be shoppers were 
dismayed, some angered. 1\10 t 
figured they could stretch things 
out to meet minimum needs. or 
buy at neighbor~ood Independents. 

The stores were closed after 
members of the meat cutters un
ion rejected a wage agreement 
worked out by their representa· 
tives with mana~ement. When the 
meatcutters walked out, tit" 
clerks voted to suPPort them and 
left too. Chains affected were 
A&P, Acme, Safeway. Grand Un· 
ion and Food Lane. Management 
or the Giant chain, not directly af
fecte~ but a member of the chain 
store association dealing with the 
strikers, closed its 43 stores. 

The meat culters' contract 
would have run for 28 months with 
a raise now (rom $92 to $97 a week 
Cor journeyman, find a rise to $102 
on April I , 1961. 

Grace to Present" 
Baritone Recital 

,. 
Richard M. Grace, G, Slingp.r· 

lands, N.Y., will present a bari
tone recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the North Music Hall at SUI. 

The program will be presented 
by Grace in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the doctor 
of philosophy degree in music lit· 
eraturc and performance. 

Grace will be accompanied b~' 
Margaret Pendleton, assistant prr· 
fessor. piano. and assisted by El· 
don Obrecht. assqciate professor , 
double bass, and Melba Menden· 
hall , A2, Oskaloosa. violin. 

The recital program will include 
"Piela, Mio Caro Bene" and 
"Vade Ben Spesso Can (;Janda 
Loco." by Bononcini ; "Or Ch' io 
Non Sequo Piu," Roniani; "Deh. 
Contentatevi ," Carissimi ; " Jesu. 
Fuhre Meine Seele." Graupner ; 
"Histoires Naturallcs." Ravel, and 
"Before and After Summer," 
Finzl. 

AWS Nominate, 3 
To General C:ouncil 

The Associated Women Students 
has announced three new members 
to AWS General Council. 

Ann Strief, A2, Des Moines, has 
'been appointed general chairman 
of the 1960 Profile Previews style 
show. Janice Phelan, A3, Shenan
doah, will head the Central Judi
ciary Board, and Karen Cole. A3, 
Stann Lake, is the new publicity 
chairman of AWS. 

FU·NERAL \HOME , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
I J 

• 
PHONE 3240 -. 

looking oYer the thousand-volume Chinese history ' donated to the 
SUI Librarin by the Republic of China Government are. from left : 
President Virgil M. Hancher; Cary Wong, Ali Hong Kong, and Y. P. 
Mei, professor of Oriental Studies. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

Chinese Books 
Given to 'S ()/ 
A thousand-volume Chinese his

tory, donated by the government 
of the Republic of China, was pro· 
sented to the SUI Librarics Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m. 

The volumes were presented t(, 
President Virgil M. Hancher anti 
Leslie W. Dunlao. director ot Uni
versity Libraries. by Y. P:- Mel. 
professor of Oriental Studies at 
SUI, in the Main Library Lobby. 

'rhursday was selected as the 
date of the presentation, Mei point-

ed out, since it is the dale o[ the 
Chinese Lantern Festival, the cli· 
max of thc new year season for 
the (l~inE! e it is the first rull· 
moon vE! at thl;! new year. ~0J1-
sidered an auspicious day by the 
Chu, se. 

SUI is one of tile few recipients 
abroad of this set of histories and 
severn I other items presented by 
Lhe Ministry of Education and the 
Central Library of the Chinese 
Government. 

UeSe-Englis.h Phone Hookup . 

Used To Activate Missiles 

FELTWELL,'England (HTNS) -
This is one of the places on the enp 
of the line of a hookup w~lch starts 
with all emergency t~ -telephone 
in O,maha, Nebraska. .' " 

Rete, In the mist 1\ . t~e ~Ia , 
dal!lP fens of East Milia,. 
long. ~i cus ed Royal A ~:t0rc fI 
ing tleld. is the world'S lflrsl c e 
alional base of the Th~!;.,~termed 
ate r'aXge 'ailiIlStic'ini'sSTre:' 

The ,T~pr's s renp ~ lies in its 
nuclear wath~ad' ~nCl that war· 
head can o,nly, be ac:tiyated when 
the right man in Stratpgic Air l 
Command, Omaha. "Idls up his 
phone, waits for th, indicator i 
lights to show the right men are 

• listening, and then tells them' to 
turn the key. 
The base was opened to the press 

Thursday for the first time since it 
became operational because, as 
Air Marshall Kenneth Cross, com· 
mander-in-chief of Bomber Com· 
mand. said, " You have to let the 
other fellow know about the deter· 
rent iC it is going to deter." 

The Tnor is only a step toward 
the Ultimate weapons of nucle81 
warfare. But it can carry its nu· 
clear lip, "in the megaton range," 
just over 1,700 miles - beyond 
Moscow in tbc hearO\lnd of Euro~ 
peao Russia . " 

And two keys control it, reaL keys 
that III control boal'd locks. 

The British have one that Cjln 
fire the mi5Sile. It only turns _. 
the "war" position on orders 
from Bomber Command in High 
Wycombe. 
A small detachment of Ameri· 

cans. 31 officers and 36 men. have 
the other. Only a call from Omaha 
can give the order to turn it. 

It is all an elaborate system of 
checks and balances to make a 
technical military operation com. 
pletely subservient 'to the require
ments of internationai politics. 

All 15 operational missiles here 
-split among headquarters and 
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four I.tellite chlsters - are 
doubly controlled. Two other op
erational missile sites in Great 
Britain have 15 missiles and II 

fourth sile is nearing comptetion./ 
They constitute. so far a& is pub· 

licly known, the only operatiopal 
intermediate range missiles within 
reach of Russia. 

Talk by Garst 
ToBeon WSUI 

A t:I& Ro ~I -Gar t, the 
plain-I~~I~tMC80D Rapids farmer 
who seeJij\~ 1to ft ' hrlilged lhe 
gap be~~ pCClt;ial , ovi¢~ Rus
sia and ,'tlte'··Ametlcan people, will 
be heard from SUI radio station 
WSUl at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Titled "More Hope Now Than 
Before." Garst ~ talk deals willi 
ways in which U.S. relationships 
with the USSR have improved in 
recent years . An optimistic report 
based on firsthand experience and 
heartfelt convictions, "More Hope" 
was originally delivered at Grinnell 
College in November. 1959. before 
a gathering of students under the 
sponsorship of \the YWCA. 

The -Garst -talk is one in \ B con
tinuing eJ;ie of significijnt ad
dresses carricd by WSUI. So far 
this month. ~ho series has pre
scn~cd lalkli by SUI President 
Virgil 1\1. lIanchcr on his ex
p'ericnq)s, . a a delcga~e .to t.hc 
utUtedt atiOtl· 'and by UniversIty 

I\tinne ota political scientist Mul
ford Sibley on "The leaning of 
Freedom," given to a gro up of 
graduate political scientists at 
sur. 

Garst' talk was chosen for 
broadcasting by WSUI because of 
its timeliness, the earnestness of 
the speaker's convictions and 
Garst's identification with Iowa 
and its principal export. 

Radio station WSUI is heard at 
910 kilocycles. 

LEASE a NEW Car 
PURCHASE a NEW .Car· 

. Rent a Late Model Car 

OLKSWAGEN SIMC 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
• with Repurchase Plan available 

• • • or bring II home with you. 
Th, pleasant, economi(ol way to 
tranl in Europe. We make all al
lang.menls for the Plo~ you prefer. 

Write for full details 

Round Trip Steamer $400 up 
Round Trip Air $401.60 up 
Choice of Over 100 
Student Class loun $679 
Travel Study ilHUS 

CanduCf1410un vp 

See your lotal Ira~tl agent lor 
folders and detailS! br write us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
HOI "" ud ~q (ombndgl! MOB 

Limited to Erosion Control 

Highway Bids Approved· 
AMES fA'! - The Iowa Highway 

Commission Thursday approved 
low bids on $8.943.088 worlh of 
highway construction . 

The bids are subject to concur
rence of the Federal Bureau of 
Public Roads. 

Interstate highway projects 
were limited in t"is letting to 
eroliion conrtol on IS 80 in Adair. 
Cass and Sco;; counties and on 
IS 35 in Polk County. 
Only three of the five commis· 

sioners were prese~ for the meet
ing. They were Harry Bradley Jr .• 
Des Moines: Harold J . Teachout, 
Shenandoah, and William H. Nicho
las, Clear Lake. 

Interstate ErosIon Control 
Adair' County - On IS 80 from 

Cass County line east 5.9 miles, 
Rhinehart's of Victor, $45.077. A 
second project of 6.3 miles also 
went to Rhinehart's for $40,172. A 
lhird project of 6.9 miles went to 
M. R. Junkins. Montrose, for $38,-
559. 

Cass County - On IS 80 east 5.8 
miles to Adair County line, Junk· 
ins, $37.557. 

Polk County - On IS 35 from 
Merle Hay Road east to U.S. 69, 
4.6 miles, Ames Nursery, Ames, 
$33,076. 
Scott County - On IS 80 from 

Cedar County line east 10.9 miles. 
L. E . Myers Landscape & Contrac
tors. Andalusia. Ill .• $31.857. A sec
ond project from U.S. 61 west 6.5 
miles also went to Myers for 
$42,797. 

Bridges and Culverts 
Black Hawk County - At vari· 

ous locations on primary road 
south to Tama County line. six 
projects involving construction re
inforced concrete box culverts. F. 
A. Moser. Inc .• Farmersburg, was 
awarded four contracts for $24,832. 
$23,232. $11.829 and $15.000; Burton 
Construciton Co., Waterloo, got wto 
for $21.877 and $1$.428. 

Fremont-Page County - On U.S. 
59. twin reinforced concrete box 
culverts and on Iowa 2 and U.S. 59 
twin reioforced concrete box cul
verts, Christensen Bros., Chero
kee. $8.391 and $29,482. 

Linn County - On extension of 
Iowa 13 from U.S. 151 and Iowa 
64 south to old U.S. 30. two proj· 
ects involving reinforced con· 
crete box culverts, Carpenter & 
Kraft, West Union. $40,385 and 
$15,464. Also a prestressed con· 
crete beam overheatl', Yegge· 
Blosser Construction Co., Boone, 
$53,882. 
Lucas County - At various lo

cations IlI1 relocation of U.S. 34 
southeasterly thl'Ough Chariton. 
nine re.ini.orced concrete box and, 
pipe 'C!lIlverts and extensions. 
Christensen Bros .. $35,432. Also twol 

triple reinforced' concrete bOle cul
verts. Hobe Engineering Corp .• 
Sioux City, $17,286 and $34.169. Also 
three projects involving a mulliple 
span combination r-bellm overhead 
and .two preSLress~d, conorete beam 
bridge or overhead. Christensen 
Bros., $226,108. $7&,579 and $44.162. 

Scott County - At various loca
tions on Iowa 150 northwesterly 
from Davenport. 10 reinforced con
crete box and pipe culverts and ex
tensions. Hanson Construction Co .• 
Washington. $15,856. 

Portland Cement Concrete 
Pavement 

Fremont-Page County - On U.S. 
59 from Iowa 184 soulh 7.1 miles. 
Fred Carlson Co., Decorah, $441.-
272 . Also on Iowa 2 and U.S. 59 in 
Shenandoah. 0.4 miles, Carlson. 
$84.539. 

Portland Cement Widening and 
Asphaltic Concre;e r<esurfaclng 
Poltawattamie County - On 

Iowa 375 from just north of junc- 4 miles, John Abramson Construc. 
tion Iowa 92 northwest to 16 Ave- lion Co., Des Moines, $227,096. 
nue in Council Bluffs, 1.7 miles. Lucas County - On relocation 
Land Paving Co .• South Omaha, U.S: 34 southeast 3 miles through 
Neb .• $82.230. Chariton, Van Buskirk Construe· 
Portland Cemant Concrete Widen. t_ion __ Co_ .•. _Sl_·O_uxSity. ~.629. 
ing. Asphaltic Concrete Resurfac-

ing and Shouldering 
Scoll County - On U.S. 61 from 

Blue Grass east into Davenport. 
5.7 miles, Central Engineering Co., 
Davenport. $261.951. 

Grading. Portland Cement 
Concrete Pavement and Widening, 
& Asphaltic Concrete Resurfacing 
Scott County - On Iowa 150 from 

west 32nd Street, Davenport, west
erly 6.8 miles. Central Engineer
ing, $708.272. 

Asphaltic Concrete Resurfacing 
Audubon County - On U.S. 71 

north 9 miles to Carroll County 
line. Kaser Construction Co., Des 
Moines. $184.106. 

Carrol County - On U.S. 71 
from Audubon County line north 
16 mile. to U.S. 30 in Carroll. 
Highway Surfacen. Inc.. New 
Hampton. $218.175. Also on U.S . 
30 from Crawford County line 
east 11.7 miles into Carroll, High· 
way Surfacers, ~261,443. 

Dubuque County - On U.S. 52 
in Dubuque from 20th Street to 
32nd Street, Mulgrew Blacktop .. 
[nc .• Dubuque. $22,277. 

Linn County - On U.S. 30 , 1.8 
miles. Hargrave Construction Co .• 
Cedar Rapids, $78.122. 

Plymouth County - On Iowa 3 
and 5 from LeMars east 15.6 miles 
to Cherokee County line. Kaser, 
$328.665. Also on Iowa 33 from U.S .. 
75 north 8.4 miles to Sioux County 
line, Kaser, $167,223. 

Grading 
Black Hawk County - OJl pri

mary road south to Tama County 
line. 10 miles. Holland Bros. Con
struction Co., Decorah, and Myers 
Bros., Inc.. Fort Atkinson, $244,-
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C6. UnlOIld 
1. Small orebOltra 4T. Hardy horolOO 
6. Spriny; I. here 
8. Jukebox maw 

12. Kool. ar~ on. 
_everywhere 

13. Alfeclionately 
(2 w.rds) 

15. Overstated 
lomewhat. 

16. Lo •• r or Tin 
Pan music? 

17. When t. make 
time. obviously 
(3 wordo) 

19. Calf'. eulmlna
tion 

20. Dod,er'. ftrot 
DJl.m e 

21 . Gatden-varlety 
,lrI 

22. ~ I.n,a. vita 
brevia 

23. How you r",,1 
while wmokinl 
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lon& hit 
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9. Tr .. protector? 
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Abramson Construe. 
III ~II UlJle~. $227,096. 

On relocatiCMI 
3 miles through 

Buskirk Construe. 
City, $268,629. 
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ANE FOR BOMB 
SIOUX ALLS. S.D. IA'I - A 

Braniff A rways plan~ with 32 
passenger' wa grounded [or two 
hours Wedne dey night while alt 
thoritie ch cked out a report lhat
a bomb wa aboard. 

Expect Over 2~O Physicians Murder jury Visits -B ch 
For SUI Medical Course Wh B J W F -' 

Judge Postpones 

Execution Hearing 

present to record final arguments 
during the trial. .' .~', 

Hawkins was convictlid' by a 
jury Feb. 3 of the Jan. 1 slaying 
of Archi Fox, 48, of waterloo. 
The jury recommended ~he: &ath 
penalty. Inspection of pa eng~rs' lug· 

gage by local police, Po I OUice 
o[[icials and FBI agents failed lo 
turn up a sign of a bomb. 

A postgraduate course [or gen· ence will be held in the medical ere oay as 0 u n u 
eral physicians will be held Feb. amphitheater of Univer ity Ho· 

W ATE R L 0 0 L4'I - District 
Judge P ler Van Metre Thursday 
po tponcd until Feb. 19 the set· 
ting of n dol for xecntion of 
Lee Hawkins, 47. convicted of 
lir t degree murder. 

adler. indicated he wanted to 
me a motion for a ~~ trial 
based on the bill of excepUons. 
Judge Van Metre gave the de· 
fense unlll Feb. 17 to file the mo· 
Uon. 

pitals. Dr. Lewb H. Jacqu s, Iowa 
16 through Feb. 19 al S I's Col· City, is president of the academy. BOSTO I!'I - Wilhelm Van 
lege o[ Medicine. More than 1SO Each day of the conference will 
doclors (rom Iowa and neighbor· be devoted to a different area o[ 
ing stales already have pre- • 
regislered for the course. More medical <Ii cus ion. 

Rie's murder trial jury braved 
wind and rain Thursday to visit 
bleak Spectacle Island. a Boston 
Harbor spit where pretty Lynn 
Kauffman's body washed ashore 
last suuuner. 

lhan 200 arc expected to aUend. SUI Presid nt irgil M. lIan· 
Sponsored by the University's cher will be principal speaker 

College of Medicine and the Iowa Wedne day evening at the banquet 
chapter of the American Academy which i held annually in conn c· Cta.r ltapldl. Iowa 

-TO ITE-

VALENTINE 
SWEETHEART BALL ' 

of General Practice, the confer· tion with the e\'ent. 

"What you see will be evi· 
dence." Superior Court J udge 
Frank J. Murray told the 12 jurors 
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" Puerto Rico" 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45-

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golde n Brown Idaho French Fries - lOe 
FRE E DELIVERY on purch ... of $2 or m_ 

OlAL .. ,146 

McDonald's 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 21. 
On tM Way to tM Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P .M, ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Fri., Febo 12 . Ends Tonite 

Power failure 

Caused By Nap 
.COLUMBIA, Mo. L4'I - The 

fireman at the Columbia munici· 
pal water and light plapt went to 
sleep on the job Thursday morn· 
ing. the steam went down and all 
o\'er town the lights and power 
w nt orf. 

With the temperature outdoors 
standing at 15 degrees, hundreds 
of Columbia slores and homes al· 
o lost their heating facilities 

which are controlled by electric 
power. 

Other workmen gol the plant go· 
ing again after a delay of less 
than two hours. 

WINCHESTER 
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1 • -I ,. .. [ ... ·1IJI1 ... f,..·'~I·.~· ,-THE BOB CATS 
SOc Admission 

Sato, Feb. 13 
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Cimeron Cowboys 
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A NEW IMAGE IN SUSPENSE 
'rill.D , III DiftDlIII ~ ClIFFORD ODETS I 

and two alternates - all men. 
"This will be the lirst evidence 

in this case." 
The handsome 31·year-old Van 

Rie, Dutch radio operator on the 
Netherlands freighter Utrecht, dJd 
nol accompany the jury as it reo 
traced the route his vessel took 
wilen sbe left Boston, Sept. 18 in 
the setting sun. 

Meanwhile, the district attorney's 
staff was ready with its opening 
courtroom statement, outlining its 
~rge that Van Rie is guilty of 
fIrst-degree murder in the strange 
death of the 23-year-old tis Kauff. 
man. The charge carries the death 
penalty on conviction. 

Storm flags snapped. in the wind 
88 the jury made the three-hour 
trip down the harbor and back 
Tiley first vi wed Commonwealth 
Pier where the Utrecht was tied 
up. Then t~y saw Spectacle Island 
through ~am so thick visibiHty 
was restricted to about 100 yards 

Van R!e. a slender. erect, sea: 
farer, With sandy. wavy hair . 
~ccuacd of beating Miss Kauff~n 
\D her stateroom Sept. 18 in a 
quarrelsome climax to a shipboard 
romanc~ that blo omed during the 
Utrecht S "-day voyage frorn 
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DISPLAY ADS 

ODe Insertton: 
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Singapore to Boston. 
Her body was con Igned 10 the 

sea a Utrecht sailed for New York 
on lhe la t leg of ber trip. the 
stale contends. Immobilized by her 
injuries, the tate ay, Miss 
Kauffman drowned. Her body. 
clad in Bermuda horts and loaf· 
ers, wa round next day on Spec· 
tacle Island. 

Miss Kauf[mail wa a pa senger 
on the Utrecht returnlng from :J 
research trip to the Orient. '!'he 
tate claims !;he and Van Rie be· 

came lovers. ' 
She was the divorced daughter 

of a Chicago manufacturer. Vnn 
Rie is married 10 8 Netherland 
girl whom he I«t behind when the 
utrecht sailed from Amsterdam 
last M.ay on II roond·the·world voy· 
age. 

The court adjourned in mida{ler· 
noon until 10 a.m. Friday. 

BUS CRASH KILLS 14 
BOGOTA, Colombia 1.4'1 - Brake 

failure on a bu eau ed a cra h 
which killed 14 persons and in· 
jured l7. The accident occurred 
Wednesday on a mountain grade 
ID Santander north province. 

l So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

The judge delayed hi pro· 
nouncement aller Hawkins' court· 
appointed altorney, Isadore ad· 
ler, gave notice of intent to file a 
bill of exceptions with the court. 

Such an action is a legal means 
of placing into the court record 
evidence not all ready there. Nad· 
ler's action stems from the fact 
lbat a court reporter was not 

Hawkins. a Waterloo packing 
plant employe, was accused of 
killing Fox, a tractor plant · work· 
er, alter tbe two men. argued 
over Hawkins' aUeged attentions 
to Mrs. Georgia Crumpto1l, Wllter · 
100, a sister of Fox' wife. 
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Mell . ... 15. Ottetllor. "'I 8·I/UI9: 2-16 .Ide Inn. 2-13 
100 WATT Brownie Movie Projector, 

[o)'lon\ mall <ODm; Tuel!dlY thro uah 
Saluidn,. • i. 6 Un. can Roberl Btilt. 
~19!. , t _ I " 3,12 
BOARIt J as .JJllable. See Bob War., 

Memorial Ul1ion Dlnln&: Service . • 2, 13 
$20".00; Slevens 22 .Ingle mot rifle. 

'10.00; cblld's electric player and 
r&cO~d •• ,10.00; God[rey Jlndrlen. NOI'Ih 
Llbetly. 2·13 

Double ' \ooqJnuDt~111\~~~8 

USED ~UGS for traller. end bar. Double room for men. 6336. 115 N. Clln-
Mobile Home For.Sale ' --ra Work Wanted ~ 

--------------~~ nlckL Dial 3703. 3-9 Ion. 2·18 

APARTMENT l iz • • tove. 8.0906. 2.13 GRADUATE men. Ci\olce robm •. Soft 
w aler sbowen, cook In a. Reasonable. 

AUTOMATIC Jlendht Washer. Bolt 530 N. ClJnton. 5(87 or 5848. 2·13 
Down type. $20. 810 E. Church. 2·13 SINGLE ROOM. Man . 6869. 2·12 

HOUSE TRAlLEHS for 81le. New and 
tlsed. AIWOY' the belIt lelectlon In 

tow n. Q uality mobile homel
J 

.. lei and 
service. Located al For t V ow Trailer 
Parle. Phone 6180 or 7074. 2·26 

19S4 - 37 foot TRAIL-ETTE. ExceUenl 1x18.,. b rown. 11.10 • x 12 rUII'. nOl. 
3- 5 condition. 4 a~3 or 7081. :L·lS 

(r(lnln • &-11128. Call momlnili. I- l3 

GERMAN TRANSLATION by bI- lIq
ual EhSU.b Graduate. Pbon. 11481, 

• 2- 17 

-SIN- G-LE- R-O-OM- , -""'-Ic-.r-ad-ua-te -stu- dc-nl. PHOTOFINISHING·. 
Instruction .. &-2847. 3-4 Mo bi le Home Se~ ce 19 SAVE 20c 

3-1 ROOM. 3174. 

;,;,,;,;;.;.;...;;.;;.;;;:,;.;....-------...;; ONE DOUBLE and one .lnIl1, and 1.,. FAST CUSTOM SERVICE 
double. One blook to campul. 6589. TRAILER SPACE for rent. Modern ' 

(nterested in Dramatic Carecr or de· 2.19 court. City water. 220 and 110 vall Done In our Own D.rk..-n . 
veloplnll you]' i>"r80naUlyT COlltae!: eleclriclty. Pets and children welcome. YOUNG'S STUDIO 

J am •• Colby', Dramatic Academy 2$95 Single room for ,rlduolo 'Iudent man. Cunnlnf/ham·.. Phone 4235 evening.. I.... ' . -
or Tlte Renatuance Coffee Rouse. 3·10 Nelr campus. 4285. 3·3 3-13 ' Ie • ••••••• 
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~etailers Debate Prospects 
OJ Constitutional Convention 

DES MOINES ~The challenge auxiliary, ?Ir . Thomas Harm!y of 
and dangers of a state con tilu- r Mount Pleasant was elected presi
tiol'tal convention were debated dent. Mrs . Raymond Johnston of 
Thursday at the 641h annual con· Mount Ayr was named fir t vice 
venti on of the Iowa Retail Farm1 president, Mrs. Don Hargrave of 
Equipment. Tipton was elected second vice 

Loren L. Hickerson of Iowa City, president. and Mr . Francis Neary 
secretary of the SUI Alumni As· of Emmetsburg was named secre
socialion, said "it has become tary·treasurer. 
completely unrealistic to expect -----
the .Legislatur~ to submit a reap· Fell into Sewer· 
porllOnment bill to the people. , 

"A constitutional co."vention Soy Swept to Say 

Federal Examiner Directs 
Separate Northern Issues 

Labor Unity Hurt 
By Union Clashes 

~IJA:\II BEACH Fla. tp, - A 
nell' nan'up IX'I "eeil I :ntl AFL· 

WASIIINGTO IN! - A Federal . taff and mten enol'S will place CIO union~ Thllr~day thfl'atenld 
Power Commi .ion member'l'hurs· their cases in the hearing record to disrupt unity in th<' 1l1l'rg!"d 
day directed two issue. i n~l v('d on the rate of relurn and cost a l· lahO!' 010\ emenl. 
in a propo, ed 9.800,000 annual laea tion and be subject to cross Waitt'\' Reulher. 'Iead uf th,' 
wholE'sale rat(' increa e by orth- exami nation. l'ni ted Auto Workers Union, r l). 
ern atural Gas Co. of Omaha, • orlhern, in its propo al, is portedly told a dO.ld ~(' sion of 

ro., be handled separately. seeklng to increa. e its rate of re- fdlow executi\'e council members 
Examiner Harry Frazee, after turn from 6'2 to 6S4 per cent. Op. that u1\lt·~. long·~tClnding rival r i<'5 

~as~~nf:~I~~ceth:~t~h~a~~~=ti~~s 1I~~ po ition to , orthern' s proposal has bCltwld'enth,\FLf'CIO unionls
d
' a rc soodn 

been expre ed by lowns and utl'll'- sO ve e j\'e-yt'ar-o merge 
Northern's rate of return qnd al- . t' . I d d f b k lies in lhe area it serves. orgillllza Ion IS lea e 9r a rea '· 
location of co ts be disposed oC up, 
Iir t. The firm objected to the separa- Reuther particularly attacked u 

the nalion's factories on a bargain I 
ba~i5 (rom members of factOl'Y 
production unions. 

Peter T. Sehoemanll, plumbers 
union president and a pokesman 
for form r AFL crait union , wns 
ejected from Wednesday's meeting, 

Take Your Girl 

Where Students 

Meet For ••• 

• Good Food 

• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6-218 W .. t 
Ph_ 8-0971 

At 
LUBIN'S 

MENI For the Heor~ in your W'~lo..n~.;-.a 

life, see LUBIN'S fine assort
ment of prestige candies, all 
heart shaped, gift wrapped 
boxes. 

The world's finest condies 
All at LUBIN'S low prices, 

Look blK with a fine box of .andy 
W"e allo carr, 

Hallmark Valentin. cards, 

At 
LUBIN'S 

would be the mo t beneficial ex- , 
perieoce this slate has had s,ince And Lives to Tell 
the turn of the century," he said . 

Hickerson di counted fears that ERIE. Pa. IA'I - ") hollered 

I Other major is. ue, including lion of issues in th" case on the new con .. ,truction indu ·try labor
co t of en ' ice. presumably would basis that other factors would af- managem('nt plan to take o\l~r 
require a longer time for prepara- fcct its ra te of return . I llIaintennnce (lnd repair work in 
lion ince FPC slafr members said ~_~IIIIi"~"~iiiiiii •• -•• -ili_"""I1I1i _____ ';_. ______ I.ii_"llliiil ____ IIl!!II ______ iiiliii .. i;;;;;;;;i-ii 
8 field investigation would be. 

con.venlJon. delegates ~ould vote all the way. A couple of times 
for s~eeplllg changes In the slate my bead went under. 1 tried to 
C~nSLJtutJon.. stop myself by hanging onto the 

?owans are ,? sOI.ld and conser- sides but I couldn't stay there." 
"alive crowd, Hickerson said, So related plucky 9.year-old 
"mid not the kind ,of people ~ho Virgil Swartwood from a bed al 
approve the destructJOn of conshtu- Hamal Hospital Thursday in reo 
tional safeguards." living his harrowing journey 

Richard M. McMullin, West Des through an underground sewage 
Moines cily attorney. said je a con· tunnel. 

necessary. 
Frazee set March 29 as the 

deadline for the FPC staff to pre
pare its case on tbe two separated 
points and April 16 as the deadline 
for intervenors. 

lie also set May 31 as the dale 
lhe hearing would reconvene here 
for cross examination of Northern 
witnesses on these two points by 
the FPC staff and intervenors. 

At this same time. the agency 

sti.tutional conventioD is ~eld "we I Virgil fell inlo Mill Creek here 
1lI1ght ': t a lot more thl ,lgS than Wednesday and ICnded up in Lake 
we bar!:B.n· d for. ErJ 's Presque lsle Bay 2'-2 miles __ _ 

"What if we g,·t liquor by the away. The sewage tunnel passes ... ___ ... __ ..... ___ .. 
drink, and gambling, and the mob· through the renter of the city 10 
Siers move in?" he asked . " What the bay. 
iC we ge~ reapportionment and the John Groschulski, 50, a city 
labor unions take ol'er?" employe, saw the semiconscious 

McMullin said he thinks the Leg· boy clinging to a branch near the 
islat":e is near 8 re~sonable com- shore and dove into the icy waler. 
promIse on reapportlonment. holding Virgil's head up until a 

At a meeting of the associaUon',c; small boat came to their rescue. 

Iowa Citian Fined 
. On OMVI Charge 

Virgil. a thlrd-grade pupil at 
Washington SchOOl, said he was 
swept into the sewer when he 
'went 10 retrieve a glove. 

His frantic efforts to grip the 
sides of the tube left only Virgil's 

Dean R. Burkett, 28, of 1503 hands battered and bruised. Virgil 
Rochester Ave" was fined $300 in said the tube was shallower than 
Johnson County District Court his own Hoot .plus height. 
Wednesday when he pleaded guilty The Coast Guard said lhat half 
to ,a charge of operating a motor an hour in the 34-degree tempera
vc;hjcle while intoxicated. ture o( the water would normally 

In additIon to the fine imposed prove fatal. Virgil pent about 40 

DRIVE·IN 

NOW OPEN 
SERVING 

Delicious Char~oal Broiled 

HAMBURGERS 
KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN 

SHRIMP 
Fast Courte ou; Service 

Serving You I. Our 
PI.aJure 

Under New Management by Judge James P. paffney, minutes in the water. 
Burkett also lost his driver's Ii- ~~~~~';;:~i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;~======::;=~ 
cense for GO-day, .. 

Burkett also faces a charge of 
driving without a valid license be
cause he failed to renew his opera
tor's licen e after being discharged 
from the service, authorities said. 

(hit-Chat from the -::£auItJromaf~ 
~onscience: Burkett was apprehended Mon

day night by the Iowa City police. 

Ottumwa Youth Foils 

Attempted Suicide 

II A Thinking Man's Filter" , 

OTTUMWA (A'I - A 17-yellr-old 
boy's quick action Thursday saved 
the life of a man poli!;e said was 
attempting to commit suicide, 

ofa undpom a I 
John Patrick Snoddy oC ~ural 

Olumwa was (In his wa.y to John 
Morrell packing plant to ,apply for 
a job when ~e nolicep in a park
ing lot a car witl) the enBine . run
ning and a hose extending (rpm 
the tailpipe into a front ft'indow. 

Where You find the 4 important ingredients 
fO"a good lallndering Job, , 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Good Equipment 

Good Detergent 
• The boy jerked the hose from 

the windQw. o~ned the door and 
started for help, 

Plenty of Hot' Water 

Another man, Warren CQx, hap
pened by and pulled Cecil N. 
Nord, 51, from the ear uncon
scious. The youth then called an f 
ambulance. 

Zero Soft Water 

320 E. Burlington 

SOCIAL MATHEMATICS 488-489 

Making After-Hours Count 

Prof. T~ngeqt 

Principles of Accounting. Accounting for time 
not spent on dates by males using ordinary 
hair tonics. Accounting for time well spent on 
dales by male~ using rYaseline' Hair Tonic. 
Dr. Frightwig's Theorem (water + hair = dust
mop hair). Proof that rVaseline' Hair Tonic 
replaces oil that water removes, makes men's 
hair irresistible to women. Application of proof 
by application of rYaseline' Hair Tonic. For 
students who have tak.en Applied Magnetism 
405-406 but do not intend to spend weekends 
studying. 

MaierUzls: cnu 40%. hotlk • Vaseline , Hair T07lic 

• 

316 E. Bloomington 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 
·' .... 'II.nl!mrM ..... " \ 
"~'''·11Ic. 

DECORATED 

VALENTINE CAKES 

• Each98¢ 

FRESH, PLUMP 

~.-FRlING WHOLE 
. LB. . 1 ~~~39' ENGl.ISH 

C WALNUTS 

CH ICKENS 
HAl.F HILL, CHUNK STYl.E 19 

TUNA 6Vc~~" 
KREY 

15V2-0z. 5 $1 00 
Flat Can Cans Lb. 33' CHILI CUT UP .' • • HUMPTY DUMPTY 

Tatl55¢ SALMON Can 

HY·VEE 

5-l.b,49¢ POPCORN 8ag 

NIBl.~TS 

12-0z. 14¢ CORN Can 

SEEDLESS 

R ISINS 

SMOKED ENDS & PIECES 5 ~~~ 59¢ WiENEDRS tk~.49~ Sliced BACON • 
MORRELL'S 

l.b·79¢ Canned Ricnics · 
FRESH FROZEN 

Lb 39¢ PERCH Lb. 
• • • • Chunk 

HY-VEE OR 
STARl.AC 

8.Qt·59¢ 
Pkg. • 43c Carnation Milk 3 Tall 

Cans • • iNSTANT MILK 

CREAMY or CHUNKY 

Skippy eanut Butfer Large 

Jar 

CALIFORNIA CRISP PASCAL 

3 Doz. 

Medium 

Sire 

Stalk 

33C 
TRU VALU 

PEAS 3 Ta1133¢ 
• Cans , • • • 

3 Ta1133~ Cans 

TRU VAW GOLDEN CREAM 

CO R N .. • 

BOND WHOLE 

DILL PICK~ES 
KREY 

BEEF STEW ,. 316.0%.$1 00 
Cans 

S ~:~39~ SHORTENI~G 
--------------------------------~--~~------~ 

TeXAS NEW CROP VALENCIA 

o ANGES • • • • • 3 ~~~59¢ 
1 ~~~23~ 39c 

MACARONI .: 
MARSH SEEDLESS or RUBY RED 

GRAPE FRUIT. . '. 1048 Size 

Large 

Msusil8rioO.MS •.. Box 19¢ RAsSpcSERRIES 4Zaa~~ $1°~ 2For
29¢ 

California Solid Head 

LETTUCE ••• 

AVOCADOS • • 3For 
25¢ 

WHITE or COLORED 

COMO TISSUE • • 4 Rolls 

For 

P;;;dered Sugar . . 3 ~~~ 3 3 C 

GENUiNE -

HEINZ KETCHUP .. ~~. 19c 
SWANSON - Chicken, Turkey, 
Be.f, Haddock, Meat Loaf, 
Be.f Sirloin TV DINNERS Each 59¢' 

Hy-Vee Blue Lake 

Green Beans 
w .. t Pac 

Prune Plums • No, 2V2 25' 
Can 

Elk Rapid. 

Cherries 
Libby's Frozen Blby or Ford Hook - 45" 
New Size 24-Ch." 

LimCi Beans Bill • • e " Full No.2 45' • Can 

STORE HOURS: · 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

,. 

I 

Catholic 
"It does not seem likel~ 
will elect II Roman C_ .-l 
future," statn Robe r-I 
the S~hool of ReligioB __ 

po 

Eslabtished in 1868 

The sun sparkling off 
Wa5 a welcom~ sight 
Eyen though the 

By Staff 
Valentine's Day 

used to !>e. 
When Sunday rolls 

the typical sur male 
coed a lace-bordered 
sing his love in 
Will he bring her 
box of chocolates, 
her out for a lavish 
night on the town 
that he really and 
her to "be his 

Probably not. 
SUI's starry-eyed 

probably 
easion with a cup of 
Union, or a rousing 
ing, or maybe 
show - Dutch 

But don't think 
romanticism I. unique 
~.mpU$, It's natlon-\~ 11 
day when our 
composing a 
poem to send to 
on Valentine', Day Is 
ever, Now the day 
virtually unnoticed, 
other extreme, it hu 
day to pay recognitiDn 
one we don't like very 
A quick glance at 

Valentine cards o{(ercd 
will prove the point. 
some typical 
cards: "You're not 
You • r e not my 
YOU'RE JUST AN 
or, "We had such a 
mance, WHY'D WE 
RIEDl" or, "The 
5 o'clock, Valentine, 
ITI " 

Gone are the cards 
lovers in a warm 
pids darting here 
ing people full or ' 
Today's cards show 
gling at the end of a 
rope, women 
husbands' 

There's No 
'Like Snow 

The slorm has ended 
of woe linger ~n. 

George C. Parks, 1125 
POrt Street. was in Fort 
business Wednesday 
recent blizzard was 
As usual on his 
Parks phoned his 
City te inquire on 
was told she had a 
flu. 

Parks sloshed out to 
immediately began the 
mile trip to his home. 
onto road shoulders 10 
trucks, though never 
himself. 

He arrived in Iowa 
day evening but 
brought to an unexlle<~~ 
he got stuck in the 
fronl of his own home. 




